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ReportJapan
PlansCoup In
ShanghaiArea

Troops Concentrated;
. AssnBBiiintioii Adds

, To Tension
SHANGHAI; Oct 11. Art) Dc--'"

spite Japaneso denlcls, usually
sources Insisted to--

night that 14,000 Chinese soldiers
- of the Jnpnncse-dornlnntr-d Nan-
king government were concen-
trated outside Shanghai while
rumor had It thnt Japan plans
to take over the International
settlementor tho French conccs--"
slon Oct 18.

The puppet regime's troops wero
said to have been moved yoster--
day to new positions between
Shanghai and the Woosung torts,
at tho mouth of the Whangpoo riv
er, about 12 miles bolow the city,

Rumors of Impending forceful
action against the foreign areasin
this otherwise Japanese-controlle-d

city was linked wiyi the Impend-
ing reopening Oct 17 Britain
of the Burma road to supplies for
the central Chinese government

Japaneseauthorities sought to
stem the excited rumors circu-
lating since the United States
statedepnrtmont suggestedTues--
day that Amerlcami leavo tho
Orient.
Tho excitement was accentuated

by-- tho assassination early this
morning of the Chinese puppet
mayor of Japancso-occuple-d Shang-
hai, Fu Siao-E- n, and energetic
Japanese attempts to find tho
cleavcr-wleldln- g assassin

Also denied were rumors that
"the Japanese arc building con
centration which
tend to Intern foreigners "

NEW TACTICS
TOKYO, Oct 11 iJPt Washing-

ton's advice to Americans to leave
tho troubled Oiient appears to
have induced a softer attitude
among Japanesetoward tho United
States, an Informed source said
today.

A new tack In public utter-
ances may be taken, was said,
as a result of the failure a
"trial balloon" by Tremler Prince
Fumtmaro Konoye to produce
the desired reaction the
United States.
Foreign Minister Yosuke Matsu-- ,

'oka's repltltlon of the declaration
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that the JapaneseGerman-Italia- n

post was not directed against the
United States was Interpreted as
evidence of such a cnange,

ry-- -- " '

FD Inspects
SteelArea

PITTSBURGH, Oct 11 UP)

With the top democratic leaders
of Pennsylvania In town. Presi
dent Roosevelt toured America's
first steel city and its suburbs to-d-

to see smoke belching indus
trial plants turning out armor and
forging guns for a $15 000.000000
effort to rearm the nation

But in line uitli the
tap placed on defense In-

spections by the White House,
elected officials of Alleghany
county both democratic and
republican were imited to Join
a motor caravanon a li-mll-e cir
cuit of the Pittsburgharea.

Mr. Roosevelt left a special
train, which hart brought him from
Washington, at tho East Liberty
station and headed for the Carneg-

ie-Illinois armor plate mill at
Munhall, the Mesta Machine com
pany's gun forging factory at West
Homestead, and Terrace Village
housing project

At the housing development, he
was to make an extemuoraneous
talk and give the keys of the
United States Housing Authority's
100,000th dwelling unit to the new
tenant. Lester Churchfltld, a steel
mill worker.

Weather Forecast
WH.ST TKXA8 Decreasing

cloudiness tonleht Saturday fair
and warmer.

EASV TEXAS Partly cloudy
ton'ebt and Saturday.Except DOS'

- slblv occasional rains In Rio
Graude vulley.

LOCAL WEATHER DATA
Highest temperatureyesterday 68.7
LoTrest temperature today. . 08.0

Sunset tonight at 0.19 p. nut sun-

rise at 0:47 a. m. tomorrow.
Rainfall .33 Inch to noon Friday,

ON
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WASHHiGIDN, Oct. 11 UP) -
fhe senate's dU.,osltion of two

highly controversial pieces of legis-

lation Wagner ftct amendments

and (he Logan-Walt- er

to depend largely on the
election results.

Anv action on these or other
pendingmeasureswas excluded a
Senator Barkley (D-Ky- ), the ma-

jority leader, called the chamber
Into session with tne announceu
Intention of recessing It until Mon
day, The senatethen wllL begin a
series of perfunctory, m

meetings every third day until
Kovember 18.

Ths houe,"having failed to mus
ic a, quorum at a wwwhh wr
,S3rw3fi - ' ''
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OLD U. S TANKS TO TRAIN CANADIANS These old tanks, ob-

tained from the United States are shown at Cnmp Borden, Canada,
will bo used to train the Dominion's tank brldages. About 300
were purchased from the U. S.

Airport Terminal
Approved

Authorization for submission of an application for a N1A airport
terminal project was given by tho city commission In a culled session
Thursday evening.

The project, set up for $40,023,would be accomplished over a period
of more than one fiscal year and would utilize NYA labor.

It approved by NYA, work on
to preparatoryworjc during the,

fiscal 'year; Mt waspomted
Tills would constitute the rnanu-

fucturint of stabilized adobe tlleJ
An appropriation of $5,000 for

the city shareof work during this
year Is contained In the current
budget

Plans for the terminal build-

ing. Its exact location not
designated but due to be remov-

ed from the present building,

show It to have offices for air-

lines, complete space for the de-

partment of commerce and CAA

weather units, lobby, manager's

office, concessions room, etc It
would have a basement and a
control tower centering the top
with locution adjacentto the tow-

er for balloon runs.
The complete project Is lnvlsion- -

ed to provide for $25,250 In NYA
funds and $15,675 In municipal
funds

Granting approval by NYA
vouncr men now assiRneu 10 me
almost completed caretaKers cot
tage at the lake would be trans
ferred to the airport terminri
project

Soil Conservation
Meeting To Be
Held Saturday

Ranchers and farmers of this
area were reminded again Friday
of the Informational meeting be-ln-g

sponsored by the board of
sup'ervlsois of the Howard-Marti- n

county soil conservation district In
Lomax community at 7 30 p m
Saturday.

Objectives of the district and Its
possibilities'1 In coordinated con-

servation activities will be dis-

cussed at the parley. Refreshments
are to be served.

On the board of supervisors are
Joe Polndexter and M. L. Koonce
of Martin county, Gordon Stone of
Glasscock and R. N. Adams and
E. T. O'Danlel of Howard county
The Saturdayevening parley Is the
first of a series and Is more or
less experimental In nature.

til Monday, with leaders ninting

low the senate's example in sus--

pending business
Meanwhile, senate leaders said

that the outcome ot the presiden-
tial campaign would probably
exert a material Influence on the
ultimate disposition of the pro
posed labor act changes and also
of the Logan-Walt-er measure,
which Is aimed at facilitating court
appeals from the decisions of fed-

eral administrative agencies,
A victory for PresldenfTtoose--

velt, leaders said, probably would
end chance pf approval lor tne
two bill which bsjre been stymied

ACTION LEGISLATION MAY

HINGE ELECTION RESULTS

la tbe senate y aaeunwrauae
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tho Job would pe conunealargey
remaining, six months of the city's

MieLOyviatMaiil
outs'Fund

Up To $1,987
Prediction ot successfor the Boy

Scout fund drive voiced by Pat
Kenney, finance chairman for the
Big Spring district, were borne
out In results Friday.

At noon Friday, with approxi-
mately 40 of the prospects yet
not reported us contacted, a total
of $1,087.50 had been pledged to
supportof the scouting program
in the Buffalo Trail council.
Most of those not yet seen weie

either sustaining members or old
contributors. In addition, there
were pledges totaling two hundred
dollars or more in hand but to be
verified by out of town offices All
this, scout leaders said, meant that
there was every indication that the
$2,700 quota would be quickly met

A survey of results showed
that there was over $480' In new
subscriptions und raises in old
pledges gave a net gain ot
around $550.
Kenney Indicated that after all

reports arc In over the weekend,
there will be a certain amount ot
rechecklng and clean-u- p work to
be done next week However, gen-

erally speaking, the scout drive
was In the best shape It has ever
been In here In years

Two Youths Hurt
In Highway Crash

STANTON, Oct 11 (8pD Two
youths, brothers from wink, were
Injured In a crash Involving two
cars and a truck today at 6 30 a
m. four and one-ha- lf miles west
of Stanton on Highway U S. 80

One of the boys. Dee Ezell, receiv-
ed scalp wounds and the other,
Don, had minor cuts and bruise
Both were taken to a Stantonhos-

pital for treatment .

The wreck occurred while the
boys wero returning to Fort
Worth, where they are studentsat
T.C.U and on the freshmen foot
ball team. One car attempted to
pass a tiuck and met another
automobile. No other persons weie
reported hurt

DAWSON RAINFALL
TOTALS 3-- 4 INCH

LAMESA, Oct. 11. (Spl.) Slow
rain falling here Thursday brought
close to three-quarte- rs of an Inch
of moisture to most of Dawson
county.

iteports from eastern areas
showed the average to be about
,75 while in the southern part It
was only slightly lighter with .TO of
an inch. It was enough to be con-

sidered of little benefit to ranges.

FINED 1100
A fine of flOO and costs was

assessedby County Judge.Charles
SiiUivan nualnstJohnAlbert Ssalth

byj jgSfSvygy-A;-!

Power
StepsTaken
To Safeguard
Siam Status

ShipmentOf Planes
Halted To Small
Oriental Nation

WASHINGTON, Oct. 11
(AP) American diplomatic
moves in Thailand (Siam) to
discourage any Japanesc-in--

snired aRgression were dis
closedtodaya3newFarEast
ern tension arose in the wake
of the assassination of
Shanghai'spuppet mayor.

Hugh Grant American minis-
ter at Bangkok, conferred with
Thailand officials yesterday and
Secretary Hull said at his press
conference that It was to be sup-
posed that Grant restated the
principles of American foreign
policy, embracing tho status quo
In thnt area.
This celncldod with the stopping

of a shipment of ten American-
made warplanes which had been
sold to Thailand, small Oriental
country which has been advancing
territorial claims against French
Indo-Chl- at tho same time that
Japan was sending military forces
into that colony.

Hull would not discuss the pos-

sibility of a dangerous situation
developing at Shanghai or In-

sistent rumors there that Japa-
nese forces wero preparingto at-
tempt to selzo control of tho
whole International Settlement.
Asked whether the American

marine garrison at Shanghai
might be reinforced, Hull said only
that all phases of the situation in
the Far East were receiving atten
tlon

Officials refrained from com-

ment sinco the assassination of the
Mayor Fu Slao-e-n occurred within
the heavily guarded Japanese
stronghold of Hongkew and the
killing of tho officer Just outside

However, It was noted the muni
cipal. Police, of - tho Internationa
Settlementhad .heen. asked:by Jap
anese authorities to help search
for Fu's personal servant, who was
missing from the mayor's resi
dence, after the killing The ser-

vant's home had beenin the set-

tlement, at least until three weeks
ago. Several times In the past
Japanesohave charged that law
less charactershave taken refuge
in parts of the settlementnot un
der Japanesecontrol

The possibility that a serious
situation might arise In Shanghai
over some such Incident as Fu's
assassination long has been re-
garded here asone of the dangers
la the Far East
The United Stateshas some 1,200

marines stationed In Shanghai and
has tailed so far to reach an agree-
ment with Japanon division of the
former British international set-
tlement sector for patrol purposes

Japan, dissatisfied with the divi
sion made by the Shanghai muni-
cipal council, sought to take over
the entire area. The United States
however, has Insisted on patrolling
an area In which the more Impor-
tant American Interests are locat
ed

SomeTickets
Yet

Ideal football weather barring
rain was In prospect for crowds
due to attend the Big Spring-Odess-a

high school football game
here this evening.

Ticket sales continued at
brisk puce with still good seats
left around, the SO yard lines. It
appeared that the supply might
be dwindling by kick-of- f time at
8 p. in.
Resetvations may still be made

at the Crawford hotel lobby.
Due to uncertainty when the

Odessa student group, Includh,
band and pep squad, will arrive In
town led to abandonmentof pa
rade plans. The Odessayoungsters
are to travel In the fleet of big
school buses woned by the Ecto
ounty dutrict.

Predictions of a 1,000 turn out
for the classic continued to be
heard, and It was considered
likely that 1,500 Odessa students
and supporterswould bo on Hand
to root for the Broncs over the
Steers. .
Big Spring students, however,

were counting on a repetition ot
an upset victory over Odia and
held three pep rallies the flrai
Thursday morning, a second
around a bonfire Thursday eve
ning, and third Friday mo.-nln-

In event- - of a victory, ike band
will lead a ara4 tttrpuw tj;.t.." ..As- -i ji'i.t.

s

NaziPlanes

Patrolling .

Rumania
PressChargesTurkey
Was Due To Attack
Balkan Nation ,

BUCHAREST, Oct 11 iT
Tightly packed formation total-
ling aliout 150 planes, sonto bear-
ing German markings and others
Rumanian Insignia, flew hark
and forth over Uucharest and tho
oil towns of rloestl nnd Glurglu
today.
They swooped low over the Brit

ish legation In Bucharest where the
staff was speeding Its packing up

They patrolled cast and west
and north and south methodically
At ono time 68 planes were over
tho capital.

Tho display of tho German
luftwaffo was mado as German
official circles charged through
their mouthpleco In Rumania, tho
TagcblaU, that Turkey had been
assigned by Great Britain tho
task of attacking Rumanian oil
wells from the air and that tho
British ambassador.Sir Reginald
Iloarc, was an accomplice In tho
plan.
Tho newspaper declared tho new

Rumanian regime under Premier
General Ion Antonescu, ' knows
what enemies are, and backod by
tho axis, will be powerful enough
to reply '

Tho charge was mado whilo a
campaign to make Rumania an
outpost of German military
strength appeared well under way
More nazl t loops, guns and other
war equipment wero icported ncar-In- g

ths country by rail and on
Danube river baigcs through Yugo
slavia.

A breaklng-of-f of Ilumanlnn-Brltis-h

diplomatic relations ap-
peared closer hourl). Officials of
tho British legation were snjlng
good bye to Rumanian friends
and Interviewing Britons who
still remain regarding transporta-
tion.
The Bucharest press announcing

for tho first time the arrival of
Gorman troops ' to act as instruc
tors, said 'the war is not yet
finished By next spring we will
have axis military technique and
new enthusiasm

LONDON, Oct 11 (P) The Brit-
ish government has blocked all
Rumanian credits In this country,
it was learned today

This was parallel with the ac-
tion taken yesterday by the
United States in freezing Ru-
manian credits In that country.
Tit Was not known, whether Ru

manian ships In British ports wero
included In the seizure order
which, presumably, was mado be
cause of German tioopa entering
Rumania and becauseof the ar
rests and alleged mistreatmentof
Britons there.

Millions ReadyTo
Aid On 'R-Da- y'

WASHINGTON, Oct 11 UP) -- A
volunteer aimy of millions of men
and women is ready, selective ser-
vice officials said today, to assist
In making a successof next Wed
ncsdays registration of 16.600 000
men for possible military training

Asserting that "all is In readi-
ness for the registration of Amer-
ica's man power," Captain Gaicth
N Bralnerd, acting chief of the
draft system's field section told a
press conference that approxi
mately 1,000 000 registrars ulreudy
have been appointed and instruct-
ed In their duties They will serve
In approximately 125 000 reglstra
tlon places
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us year History.
Placlnga by Judgeswere.
Educational Central home

onstration of Lamesa and
8parenburg tied first;

HD club second,KeyHD
club Woody school fourth;
Sparenburg HD club fifth, Klon

HD club K. HD
club seventh; Klondike
eighth, and FFA ninth.

Arts crafts painting
still life Lola first and Dor
othy Rosa Gibson and third;
Landscape, Mrs. Oscar McLendon,
Lameaa, first and second, Mrs
Myrtle Hardin,
Water colers still life Dorothy
Ross Gibson, first, and
Mrs. R 0 Lamesa, first and
urs. second on
landscapes, pastel still life
& R Yates, Lamesa, Jack
Tucker, Phenlzy, Lamesa. second
and Patricia Meech,Lamesa,
and landscape, R. Yates,
Lamesa, first.

Drawing still life Mrs.
Freedy. Lamesa. first. Jack Tuck
er Phenlzy, Lamesa, second, and
Mrs, Ed Guynes, third,
and landscape Mrs. Betty Freedy
first, R. Hewitt, Lameka, sec
ond, and Mrs, Freedy third,

Mrs. E. V, Brad-
ley, Lamesa,

second and third; featkk,

Nazis Hurled
CherbourgAttacked
WarshipsJoin
RAF In Raids
On Coast

British Bombers
Carry Attack Far
Into Germany

LONDON, Oct. 11 (AP'
British heavy and light
forces of warships bombard
ed Cherbourg, on tho Ger
man-occupi- invasion coast'
of France, during the night,
the admiralty announced.

Cherbourg, almost directly
across the English channel from
Portsmouthnnd about 85
auny, was one of Franco'sgreat
pre-w- commercial
The bombardment started fires

which were visible 40 miles away,
the admiralty communlquo said
and the RAI assisted warships
in their shelling

The British snips wero said to
have met no opposition except for
the firing of German shore bat
teries on the way home.

(A Berlin report said that one
ciulscr attemptedto attack Chen

but was driven by the
shoro batteries).

"No damage or casualties were
sustained andthcro was no na-

val opposition from tho enemy
although It was known that
enemy light fortes wore at Cher-
bourg," tho admiralty said.
Continuing their dally smashing

of the Invasion poits along the
channel coast, tho ItAF s bombers

far into Germany to bomb
airdtomes in Bavin iu, the

communique rcpoitcd.
1 he seaplane base at Noiderney,

on many s North sea coast,
shipping in the channel polls of
Calais, Boulogne, Le Havre and
Uiest and batteries at
ctieruouig also weie reported
tacked.

Other strong units of British
bombers attacked oil targets In
Germany, the ministry unnouno--
eu, roportcu, storago tanus
blown up apd fires started at
half a dozen places Including
coiot.no Hanover.
Duung the night tliero wero In-

dications that the RAF had struck
deep into tho German reich when
tauio stationsat Berlin, Hamburg,
voiOKiie and otner points went oft
the uir.

Much of the offensive
was directed against Uermun ship
ping und dock facilities, the air
mil, stry reported.

At Kiel the Krupp shlpyurds
were uomlied heuviiy and docks
set "Attacked In force,"
said air ministry, was ship-
ping In the ports of Boulogne,
Calais, Le Havre and Brest In
France and flushing and Ams-
terdam In the Netherlands.

ft) CALIFORNIA
County Judt,e Chailus Sullivan

Deputy Sheriff Denver Dunn
let L last i'riduy for Bakeisfield,
California to cuny foui dcseited
chlldieu to their giandparonts
the children havo betn of
the county hole for several weeks

rr

Humble Seeks

Larger Quota
AUSTIN, Oct 11 UP) Interpret

lug It as an Indication of stability
in the oil Industry and proof on
firm demand for etude, Ernest O
Thompson, member of railroad
commission, today studied
quest for Increased allowable pro-

duction from the Humble Oil and
Refining

The commissioner, accentuat-
ing the fact the application came
from one of the largest buyers
of crude In the Industry, said tie
favored giving It an hear.
Ing.
Signed by Vice PresidentJames

Anderson, the requested
raising the allowable ot Anahuac
field to barrels dally, Hast-
ing to 21,000, Thompson to 12.300
and Websterto 20,000 and pointed
out the company's purchasing
nominations, together with those

other refineries, necessitated
boosting the permissible output.

A numoer or recently
uk4 ,that over-- ft pnxluc--
IUM1 U Uff.O,fcLILrf U Uitf lT hAaVU

Awards In Most Divisions
AnnouncedAt DawsonFair

Available

LAMESA, Oct. 11 (Spl) of the Judging for Uuwson county's
fourth annuul fair was completed Thursduy evening and other places
were due to be announced Friday opening of the second day.

Intermittent, slow Thursduy cut attendance, butexpected that crowds would steudlly Frlduy Suturday, when
Uie bumper duy Is anticipated.
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IN ARMY NOW Elliott Roos-
evelt second son of the presi-
dent, reported at Wright Field
for a year's service In the pro-

curement branch of tho army
air corps. Roosevelt, who re-

cently was commissioned a
cnpaln. Is shown arriving at
his hotel in Dayton, Ohio.

RelationsAt

Critical Point,
RumaniaTold

LONUON, Oct 11 tW 8lr Regi
nald Hoare, British- - minister y to
Rumania, liqs. llfltlJJtfll'iEMrnlBr
General Ion Antonosca that rela-
tions between Britain nnd Rumania
havo reached "a critical point," It
was announced herotonight

A statement Issued by author!
tatlvo sources said the minister
had outlined to 'the premier his
Information concerning German
military penetrationInto Rumania
and had spoken of the strain
caused by arrests and alleged

of British citizens In
Rumania.

Tho statementfurther said there
win reason tobelieve tliut an agree
ment had been reached with the
Gorman government even before
Antonescu assumed office when
King Curol abdicated for tho dl
patch to Rumania of German
armored divisions.

Food Situation In
France 'Critical'

VICHY, France, Oct 11 UP)

The food situation In Franco Is
approaching a "ciltlcal point' un
less supplementary shipmentscan
bo received from abroad, Agricul
ture Minister Pierre Cazlot told
the nation In a radio broadcast to
day

Greatly reduced grain and sugar
crops and a luck of fats, oils and
meat foreshadow a severe winter
for the French unless new ship
ments can pass the British block
adc, he declared

First Americans
Are Leaving Tokyo

TOKYO. Oct. 12 (Saturday) UP)

The Canadian Pacific liner Em
press of Russia, sailing today for
Vancouver, B C , will carry the
first Americans to depart since the
United States state department's
withdrawal advice of Tuesday.

A number of wives and children
of businessmen were booked to
sail together with severalBritons,

There were continued Inquiries
at the United States consulate by
Americans seeking transportation
while officials attempted to break
tne shipping Jam hamcerlnr the
witnurawal

BANKS TO REMAIN
OPEN SATURDAY

wig Spring banks will remain
uih oaiuruay, accoraing to an
nouncements from both Institu
tions.

They are passing up the tradi
tional bank holiday on the ami!
versary ot the discovery of Amer
ica by Columjma due to the press
or pusiness accruing rrom a oeiai
ed cotton harvest. Closing hours
will be the acme Saturday 2 p in.

LONGER HOURS ON
DEFENSE PROJECTS .

WaSHINQTON, Oct 11 Wlr
PresidentRoosevelt signed today
legislation designed to speed up
national defease contract,, bt tke
maritime jcommlsakm bw MtmK- -

Back;

Air And Land '

Defense'UiiM'
Are Effective "

Great Sky Battle Is
Fought Over' England)
Southeast Coast --j

By tho Associated Trees
LONDON. Oct. It Kekxys of

German bdmbers began night at-
tacks on batteredLondon at the
customary tlnta tonight and anti-
aircraft guns went 'Into aelleN
with a thunderous, roar. Raiders
nlso nero reportedovertho liver-po-ol

area. a

LONDON, Oct. 11 (AP)- -T
h i s capital's .defender

aground and aloft were r& "

ported to have hurled bad
four separate German ail
thrusts today and to hav
turned the fifth into a greal
twisting sky battle over thi
southeastcoast.

The fifth alarm of tho day
came nt teatime when German
planes sucpt In oyer Kent, dodg-
ing In nnd out of cloudbanks of
escape tho withering fire et
coiistiil ft batteries.
Suddenly a largo force, of RAF

fighters appeared and the dront
and scream of planes In combat
in tho fleecy clouds, could b
heard Ono of tho raiders was re
ported shot down In the vicinity
of Kingston Hill. v

A snlft succession ot air raid
alarms and signals, the
rumblo of anti-aircra-ft fire and '
tho drono of protecting planes
told Londonors tho story of at-
tach anddefenso.
Tho nazl raiders roared over

anew after breakingoft their regu
lar night attack earlier than usual.
Thoy wero believed to have drop-
ped many tlmo bombs durlng,.th
widespread dusk to dawn assaults.

Liverpool dispatches Bald40,nMt"
explosive bombs dropped"? -- '
port and shipyard lRUhe--
raid t of tho.wr-VrVv:iJiS-

suiting In several'casualties.")-'-'
Several narrow escapes ,,,

reported in tho Xondon night .
raids. "

Ono hundred employes of
club escapedInjury when

a bomb fell near their basement
shelter. BarricadedWindows were
blown In.

Scores of persons sleeping la.a
shelterundera seven-stor-y offloe
building wero unhurt although
buildings on thrco sides were
wrecked.
The air ministry sold five Ger-

man bombers wero shotdown yes..
terday and five British planes
were lost Two of tho BrlttshjilloU
were reported safe, however.

Obsorvors said tho night, attack
was much less severe than pre
vlous raids, attributing tho Changs
to the accuracy ot their anti-ai- r-

craft gunners
Moro than 60 districts of Xondon

wero nit during the night Twenty
areas In tho provinces, from the
Thames estuary to tho west coun-
try, In Wales, the Midlands, and
the northeast,also wore attacked,

Waterfront
Tieup Feared

TACOMA, Wash., 'Oct U W-Thr- eatS'

of a nationwide water
front paralysis echoed today from
a recent strike of AFL lonmhnr.
men at three Puget Sound potta.

The International. Longshore-men'-s
association closed the Wash-

ington porta of Tacoma, Port An- -
geies ana Anacprtes six weeks agu
In a protest strike aealnst a na.
tlonal labor board ruling in 193d
that tho rival CIO longshoremen's
union should be the bargaining
agent In all Pacific coast pods.
The AFL group has controlling
majorities In the three ports.

The strlko was terminatedupon
agreement of the labor board to
reopen consideration pf the case,
but E. J. Eagen, labor board direc-
tor at Seattle, announced that be-
cause labor board members were
"In disagreement" on the case,"ao
action can. be taken at the present
time."

T. A. Tbornson, International
vice president ' and Pacific coast
secretary of the ILA, promptly
warned that "only an Immediate
decision can avoid a national tie-u-

AFL spokesmen declared tka
ways were greased for cooMtaw
union support mat wouia apfe
the waterfront paralysis to ttw. ,

!..! f..1 -- . n-- t, L
laiuiw, uuia aiiu w,iq

MRS. J. L. HUDSON'S
FATHER SUCCUMBS

Mr, and Mrs. J, L, Hu4aeat
to leave Friday aftetMai tar
Llano on learning gIUm iaat. of
her father J. W, Vewttr.
Mr, Fowler, wfca aka fi Um
father a Kttth, HtM, MJMI4M
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JjODEltN WOMAN'S FOHUM will meet nl 7 30 with Mrs. W
J, McAOams, 213 Dixie, with Nellie Puckctt as

WOODMEN CIRCLE will meet at 7.30 o'clock at the W. O. W. Hall.
.M RATimnAT

1630 klTPERION CLUB will meet
neWJBlO Main.

ALLEGRO I MUSIC CLUB will meet at 2 o'clock with Marilyn Kea
v ton, 418 'Dallas for a business session.

.75 1

' Parent-Educatio-n

-- Groutudies
Democracy

"How Did ths United 8tates
- Coma About?" was the subject

discussed by Mrs. Aultman Smith

, for the Education Study

i Course held Thursday morning at
i CollegeHeights school.

Mrs. Smith pointed out that the
' Amorlcnn way of life was founded

on the characterof the early set-

tlers and that it will pass unless
there Is determination to preserve

values. She further-- democratic
stated that democracy docs not
come'by wishing and that ours is
the responsibility of preservings
democratic Ideas and practices.

The group will meet again on
November 14th when Mrs. C J
Staples will speak on "A Small
World-.- Mrs. U. L. Nail will con

' ' duct the round-tabl- e discussion.
' Others present were Mrs. S. K.

Nobles.. Mrs. Nail, Mrs. Gould
Winn, Mrs. E. E. Fahrenknmp

- Utrs. M. A. Cook, Mrs. J. C Velvln

11, 1940

o'clock

Parent

Mrs. Staples, Mrs. Hayes Stripling.
'Mrs. Mllbum Barnett, Mrs H G.

, Keaton, Mrs. Jack Read.

"Attending Conference
In Memphis, Tex.

An organization meeting of the
Woman's Society of Christian Ser-
vice of the West Texas conference
of Methodist churches met Thurs-
day and Friday in Memphis, Tex.,
to nominate officers and give re-
ports on membership.
- Mr T. A. Pharr attended as
delegate from First Methodist
churchandMrs. Cecil Nabors from
Wesley Memorial Methodist

, Others attending from First
Methodist were Mrs. O.. B Bryan
ond Mrs; J, O. Haymes

Young PeopleHold
Outing, Wiener Roast

The young people's department
of First Methodist .church held
ptim-- r p'nt arrfl outing Thursday
night at the old wells. Stanley
Mate was in charge of the games
and Norcllffe Meyer was In charge
of, arrangements. Fifteen persons
attended.

Fast-workin-g, pow-
erfulSIMPLE because

NEURALGIA Rub
T" PENETRO

FAT WITH

WACKER'S
today . . . your friends do:
Good food, well prepared . .

Complete
BREAKFAST

1 15c to 25c
Plato

LUNCHES
j with t vegetables and

salad
25c

Mexican Dishes
Properly 30cPrepared . . .

Good FoIgers Coffee Served
Alt Day Open 7 u. m. 'til
7 p. m.

WACKER'S
Lunch Department

Miss Madge Stroud, Mgr.

BJf Four Ins',

Btj Jug.
. -

. B. In.

Week'sEvents

at 2,o'clock with Mr. M. H. Bcn- -

k.

iss 'Laneous
"Notes

By MARY WHALET

There are two kinds of hand
shakers to beware of from our
point of view, the bone crushers
and the limp fish variety. It is a

choice as to
which to pre
fer

The bone
crusher Is the
sort of man
who grabs
your hand like
a life pre
server and
with a mighty
clench of hla
fingers, raises
you Inches oft

the ground. He sometimes accom-
panies this with a back-breaki-

slap with his free hand. The vic-

tim feels as wilted aa yesterday's
lettuce leaf when he finally makes
his escape.

Then there l the limp fish who
holds out a molstly warm palm
with as much expression as a wet
dish cloth and makes you want to
drop his hand quick. He usually
grins feebly with a

that Is mumbled in with the
hand shaking.

His is Just as odious a hand
clasp as the bonccrushei because
you have the feeling that he s like
the man who wasnt there. I his
type Is usually pale and anemie--

lookine and probably collects
cigar bands In his spaie time

With the bone crusher there is
only one thing to do If you can t
get your grip In fust and wring
his fingers until they crunch, then
kick him sharply on the shins just
before he breaks a bone.

With the wishy-wash- y one, ex
tend a hand Just as limply as he
does and It may surprise him into
grasping at your hand.

Of course, once you have the two
types spotted, It is really much
better to keep your hands behind
you and refuse to give them up or
else tell him you are an Eskimo
and would lather rub noses with
him.

Harmony Club
In H. E. Clay

Three guests attended the Har-

mony club party Thursday in the
home of Mrs. H E. Clay and high
score for visitors went to Mrs.

Harvey Bunce Other guests were
Mrs J. F Jennings and Mrs. C
M. Shaw.

Mrs. Merle Stewart won club
high score and Mrs. Walter Wilson
bingoed

Hallowe en decorations were
used and refreshments were
scived. Others present were Mrs.
H. W Smith, Mrs E M Conley
and Mrs Boyd McDanlel. Mrs.
Conley is to be next hostess.

Hospital Notes
lilg Spring llospit-i- l

Mrs. H. C Warns' of Knott un-

derwent major surgery Thursday
Mrs. E. J. Smith had surgery

Thursday and R. H. Mlchol was
admitted for medical attention

Mrs. Ray Cline entered thehos-
pital for medical attention and
Manuel Butierres of Stanton for
surgery

Dismissals include Mrs. G. L.
Runyan of Earth, Mrs. J. C. Div
ans of Garden City, Mrs. O. C.

Petty of Loralne.

J. B. Collina Iua.

Itqbt, Stripling Ins.
, j

Tate

mup in smoke)

FIRES ARE COSTLY
They cost the owner, they cost the

' community - - - they mean loss of Invest
ment, of wage,of iatrenslo values!

HELP TIIEM BE EVERY
WEEK IN THE YEAR

Agency

Spring
Aeaey

BkmhsW

OCTOBER

"pleastamcet-cha-"

Three GuestsAttend
Party

Home

Agency

Agescy

Iilw'

property

PREVENT CAREFUL

Mis. JR. K SchermerhornIs (given
Morning And Afternoon Parties
Thursday By Three Hostesses

Mrs. Hall Gives
4 o'CIock Tea
At Her Home

Marigolds centered the lace-lal-d

(able In the home of Mrs. O. T.
Hall when she entertained.Thurs-
day afternoon from 4 o'clock to fl

o'clock with n tea honoring Mrs.
R. F. 8chcrmerhorn.

Mr. Schcrmerhorn Is leaving
this month with her family for
Dallas where they will make their
home.

Yellow tapers In crystal holders
flanked the bowl of marigolds and
presiding at the silver service was
Mrs. G. H. Wood. Assisting were
Mrs Thomas J. Coffee, Mrs. Tracy
Smith, Mrs. J. E. Hogan.

A Halloween theme was Used In
the refreshments of sandwiches
and black and orange mints

The guest list Included Mrs. Al-

bert Fisher, Mra. V. Van Qleson,
Mis. C. W. Cunningham, Mrs. J,
B. Young, Mrs. R. B. G. Cowper,
Mrs. J E. Hogan, Mrs Calvin Boy-

kin, Mrs. J. H. Greene, Mrs. Joe
Pond.

Mrs. E. E. Fahrenkamp, Mrs
Robert Stripling, Mrs. Larson
Lloyd, Mrs Clyde Angel, Mrs. Al
Grocbl, Mrs. Tracy Smith, the
houseparty, the honoree and the
hostess.

Future Homemakers
To Attend Area 3
Meet In Sweetwater

Delegates and teachers will
leave Saturday for Sweetwater to

attend an Area Three meeting of
Future Homemakers of Texas.

Election of officers for next year
will be held and designs for pins
will be selected. A club song will
also be chosen to be sung at the
rally In San Antonio.

Film taken nt the state rally In

Dallas last April will be chosen.
Attending from here are Marga

ret Jackson, president; Valena
Hamby, Peggy Thomas, Verna Jo
Stephens, Abby Drue Hurley.
Gloria Conley, Ruth Ann Derapsey,
all officers of the local club.

Other delegates are Dale Hogan,
Hal Battle, John H. Lees, Mary
FrancesHale, Margaret Ann Price,
John Anna Terry, Marie Beasley.
Norma Burrell, Blllle Cain, BiUle
Marie Boatlor. Mvra King. Mar--
inrip T.nRu.'pll nni) tearhpra. Fern
Smith VtrKima. Beard. Lillian
Jordan.

Plans For Hallowe'en
Carnival Made By
Stanton P--T. A.

STANTON, Oct." 11 (Spl) The
Stanton P-- A. met this week in
regular session with Mrs. Mose
Laws, pi evident, presiding over
the business meeting.

Plans were discussed (or the an
nual Hallowe'en carnival, which
the oiganlzationwill sponsor. Com-

mittee chairmen were appointed
for carrying out the work These
include Mrs. Brown Deavenport,
food. Miss Ozella Hunt, program;
H. D. Hale, arrangements,and
Mrs B. A. Purser, booths. Irvin
Cheatham was appointed project
chairman for the coming year.

The first giade won the piize
for having the most mothers pres
ent

Z. W . PattersonsAre
ParentsOf Son

Mr and Mrs Z W Patterson of
Big Spring are the parents of a
wn born Thursday afternoon at
Malone and Hogan Clinic hospital

Palsie Wilson Has
An Operation

Patsie Wilson, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles E. Wilson, under
went tonsilectomy and adnoldec-tom-y

Friday morning at Hall and
Bennett Clinic

FOREIGN NEWS WORK
IS SHOWN IN NEW
MARCH OF TIME

"On Foreign Newsfronts." the
story of the Second World war as
seen by U. 9. newsmen posted In
Europe, is the latest March of
Time issue playing today and Sat-uida-y

at the Rltz theatre.
The film tells how the biggest

news story in modern history the
current war la being covered to
keep U. S. citizens the

in the world. In addition
to presenting the most dramatic
scenesof the first year of the war,
it shows the Inside operation of
gTeat news-gatherin-g organizations
such aa the New Tork Times, the
UP, AP and IN&

You'll b
All Smiles

tool?"

Mrs. R. V. Middteton In
Guest Of Triangle Club
At Meeting-A- t Hotel

High score for guests was pre-

sented to Mrs. It. V. Mlddleton
when Miss Jena Jordan enter
tained members of the Triangle
Bridge club at-th- e Settles hotel
Thursday afternoon.

Pink dahlias and pink queens
wreath decorated the rooms and
refreshmentswere served. Mra. W.
B. Hardy won high score and sec-
ond high score went to Mrs. E. E.
Fahrenkamp.

Others playing were Mrs. Mon
roe Johnson, Mrs. James Littlo,
Mrs. Omar Pitman, Mrs. E. W.
Lomaz.

WestWardHears
Talk By Pastor
Of East 4th

Geust speaker was the Rev. R.
Elmer Dunham, pastorof East 4th
St Baptist church, when the West
Ward Parent-Teach-er association
met Thursday afternoon at the
school for a talk on "Well Founded
Attitudes."

Tho Rev. Dunham pointed out
that the parent's attitude In
fluences the children and the re-

sponsibility la on the parents for
developing a good attitude.

Mrs. George Brown's room pre
sented a minuet and the birthday
of the Texas Congress of Pnrent--
Teachcra was observed.

Cako and punch was served and
tho table was decorated with gold
and blue, school colors. Gold mari
golds were in blue bowls and the
cake was iced in gold and blue.

Mrs. Delia K. Agnell's room won
the room count and the group
voted to start a study group Tues
day at 2 30 o'clock at the school
with Mrs R. C. Hitt as leader.

The P-- A. is sponsoring a car-
nival at the school Friday evening
and the public Is Invited

Present were Mrs. Claude Ep-plc- r,

Mrs. C. R. Moad, Mrs. Charlie
Boyd, Mra H. D. Stewart, Mrs. H.
D. Drake, Mrs. D. W. Richardson,
Mrs. F. B. Timmins, Mrs. W. G.
Fuller, Mrs. Justin Holmes, Mrs.
D. W. Anderson, Mrs. Marschel
Howell, Mrs. W. E. Archer, Mrs. S.
S. Patton, Mrs R. A. Welnkauf,
Mrs. L. A. Deason, Mrs C. W.
Deats.

Mrs. Robert Hill, Mrs R. C.
Anderson, Lee Antilley, Mrs E E.
Shanks. Mrs. Leighton Mundt, Mrs
G. W. Kllgore, Mrs. Harlcy Mc--
uaugn, unve Ann Hale. Airs. it.
W. Brown, Mrs T. B McGlnnis,
Mrs. R. D. McMillan, Mrs. C. IC
Franklin, Mrs. J. T. Kirhbour;
Mrs. Randall Pickle, Mrs Cecil
Penick, Mrs. George Brown.

Mrs. W. S. Mlddleton, Mrs. Hitt,
Mrs. Agnell, Mrs. Harry Montgom-
ery, Mrs. R. L. Baber, Blllle Sugs,
Mrs. M. E. Boatman, Mis. N J
Rutherford, Mra. W. M. White,
Mrs Gene Gardnei, Mrs. Neel
Barnaby, Mrs Leon Chelf, Mrs.
Mamie E Hogg, Mrs. Helen Mo
Cormick

Mrs J M. Raylor. Mrs. R G
Burnett, Mrs C C Brock, Mrs
Lewis Murdock, Mrs O. C Hart,
Mrs. Guy Howie, Mrs C L Kirk- -

land, Mrs E. H. Adldson, Mrs.
Perry Burleson.

Personalities
In Tho Nows

Dr. 1). F. McConnell returned
Friday from Synod at Kilgore
where he was accompanied by R
C. Stiain

Mr. and Mrs. L. 8. Patterson
attended the fall In Lamesa and
were accompanied by Mis. G. A.
Brown They visited with Mrs. W.
E. Anderson while in Lamesa. Mis
Patterson and Mis Brown are sis
ters of Mrs. Andeison.

Mrs. lleg Jurvls of Toledo, Ohio,
is expected to airlve Saturday to
visit her parents, Mr. and Mra. L.
S. Patterson,and to attend the
wedding of Morris Pattersonand
Winifred Plner on October 26th.

Grace Mann is spending the
weekend in Colorado City visiting
with her sister. Mis. M J. Daw-
son.

Mr. and Mrs. F. IJ. Bkilack have
as weekend guest their niece,
Ayune Mackey of Denton.

Joyce Croft Returns To
Home After Long Stay
In Hospital Here

Miss Joyce Croft, 80S Runnels,
was able to return to her home
Thursday from the Big Spring hos
pital where she has been for the
past five weeks following an emer
gency appendectomy.

Who wouldn't when that
Jacket or o o at - you
thought was hopelessly
soiled came bach bright
and new? If there's a
spot that Is atall remov-
able, we'll lake It out)

Jashim
LEAN IRC

J K-u-u mmajJ

Mrs. Lloyd And
Mrs. Angel Give
Informal Coffee

An Informal coffee was held
from 9 o'clock to 11(30 o'clock
Thursdaymorning In the home of
Mrs. Larson Lloyd for Airs. R. F,

Schermerhorn. Mrs. Clydo Angel
was .! '

The table was laid with an Ital
ian cut-- work cloth .and centered
with a bawl of yellow. chrysanthe-
mums. Colored pottery added a
color note to the table appoint-
ments.

In the housepartywere Mrs. J.
E. Hogan, Mrs. Tracy Smith, Mrs.
G. T. Hall, Mrs. Schermerhorn and
the hostesses.

Close friends of Mrs. Schermer
horn who called during the affair
were Mrs. R. B. G. Cowper, Mrs.
Al Grocbl, Mrs. O. H. Wood, Mrs.
Cal Boykln, Mrs. Albert Fisher,
Mrs. Thomas J. Coffee, Mrs.
Charles Watson, Mrs. W. B. Hnrdy,
Mrs. Joe Pond.

Mrs. J. H. Greene, Mrs. J. E.
Brlgham, Mrs. Alfred Collins, Mrs.
R L. Carpenter,Mrs. H. W. Smith,
Mrs. George McMahan, Mrs. Pres
ton R. Sanders, Mrs. Robert Strip-
ling, Mrs. E. E. Fahrenkamp,Mrs.
Hubert Stlpp.

anton Study Club
Has President's
Day Program

3TANTON, Oct. 11 (Spl) The
Stanton Study club met in Us first
sessionof the year Thursdayafter
noon at the home of Mrs. J. E.
Moffett, for a President'sDay pro-

gram, and book review.
The president, Mrs. Earl Powell,

presided over the business meeting
and gave a short address to the
club and pointed out projects for
the coming year. Discussion was
held on unfinished business left
over from last year.

Mrs. Calvin Jones gave review
of "Our Southwest," by Erna
Ferguson, as an Introduction to
the study for the club this year on
the Southwest. Following the re-
view, a quartet composed of Mrs.
Calvin Jones, Mrs. Fillmore Epley,
Mrs, Paul Jones and Mrs. James
Jones sang "Marqueta," accom
panied on the piano by Mrs. P. L,
Daniels

Those present were Mrs. Robert
Anglin, Mrs. P L. Daniels, Mrs.
Fillmore Epley, Mrs. Arlo Forrest,
Mrs Morgan Hall, Mrs. James
Jones, Mrs. Paul Jones, Mrs. Cal-
vin Jones, MrtT H. A. Poole, Mrs.
Earl Powell, Mrs. Charles Slaugh-
ter, Mrs. B. F. Smith, Mrs. Floyd
Smith, Mrs. Jim Tom, Mrs. Poe
Woodard, Mrs. Allen of Rice, Tex.,
and the hostess.

Mrs. T. A. Slaughter
Elected Leader Of
Methodist Circle One

First Methodist Circle One met
in the home of Mrs. T. A. Slaugh
ter Wednesday and elected officers
for the year. Mrs. Slaughter is to
be leader and Mrs. O. B. Bryan is
assistant leader and devotional
leader.

Mrs. Hugh Duncan was elected
study leader and Mrs. Harold Bot
tomley assistantstudy leader. Mrs.
Merle Dempaey is to be secretary
and Mrs. Logan Baker reporter.

Others are Mrs. L. E. Maddux,
treasuier; Mrs R. L. Warren, con
nectional treasurer; Mrs. Garner
UcAdams and Mrs. R L. Prltch--
ett, budget-financ-e: Mrs. J. R.
Manlon, local chairman; Mra. J
B. Sloan, welfare; Mrs. H. B
Culley, magazine.

The group will meet next Mon
day at 2 30 o'clock with Mrs.
Slaughter In her home.

TexasCrops
AheadOf39

AUSTIN, Oct. 11 (JPI The U. S
agricultural marketing service re
ported today that prospects for
Texas ctops as of Oct 1 remained
well above last year's yield with
few exceptions.

Cotton production was estimated
at 3,390,000 bales, far above last
year's but a drop from last month's
estimate due to insufficient rains.
Grain sorghum production, esti
mated at bushels was in
similar condition.

unchanged from a month ago
were corn with 94,107,000 bushels.
rice with 19,132,000, peanuts with
166,950,000 pounds, sweet potatoes
with 4,428,000 bushels and broom--
corn with 3,800 tons.

The Irish potato crop was esti
mated at 3,055,000 bushels, far
higher than last year', tame hay
was expected to yield 1,271,000 tons
or 200,000 more than In 1939 and
pecans were expected to total 38,--
860,000 pounds, more than double
that of last season.

All fruit crops were well above
last year's, peaches estimated at
3.038,009 bushels, pears at 043,000
grapes at 1,000,tons, grapefruit at
i4,sw,ooo boxes and oranges at -

730,000.

MITCHELL GINNINGS
OVER ld.OOO BALES

Colorado crrr, ot u
atoning In Mitchell county went
past the 10,006 ' bale, mark this
wsek, a, total of 10,81 bales' being
reportM by gins at Colorado City,
Buferd, Wastbfwk, and lraim
M ThtiesslaK. --- .'.'" ",Butarir rnarfis 1,44 Utet, Las--

ReV. Haymes; i
Guest Speaker
At p--t a:

A talk on "Well Founded Atti
tudes'' was given by the Rev. J.
O. Hayrnes, pastor of First Meth-
odist, for tho College Heights Par

Association meeting
at College Heights school Thurs
day afternoon.

A program was given to observe
tho blrthdny of TexasCongress of
Parents and Teachers and
vocal duet was given by
HeJeh B 1 o u nn t and Marilyn
Kenton with Jean Ellen Cliowna
atilho nlano. Mclvln J. Wise! min
ister! of Church of Christ, rmve the
nMWMta '.

"?"-- . . . . !
(A- piano solo was played by Gene

Nabors. During a business session
the group voted to send Mrs. H.
O. Kcaton, president, to tho state
convention In Dallas in November
and yearbooks were distributed,

Teachers were honored during
the social hour when punch and
cookies were scrvCd. Tho room
count went to the third grade
room.

Others registering wero Mr. and
Mrs. M. L. Barnett, Mr. and Mrs.
W. D. Willbanks, Joe Davis, Mr.
and Mrs. R. L. Nail, Mr. and Mrs.

C. Velvln, Mr. and Mrs. W. B,
Martin, Mr and Mrs. M. A. Cook,
Mrs. Alton Underwood, Mrs. J. D.
Falkner, Mrs. J. H. Choate, Mr.
and Mrs. J. C. Allen, Mr. and Mrs.
Joe B. Harrison.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Smith, Let ha
Amcrson, Mrs. C. O. Bledsoe, Mrs.
S. R Nobles, Mrs. Aultman Smith,
Mrs. Joe Carpenter,Mr. ind Mrs.
Melvin J. Wise, Mrs. Jack Reed,
Mrs. Edgar Strlngfcllow, Mrs. J.
M. Chapman, Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Rogers, Mrs. C H. Parker, Mrs.
Frank PowelL

Mrs. B. P. Lovelace, Mr. and
Mrs. G. W. Chowns, Mrs. Jlmmie
Tucker, Mrs. C. J. Staples, Mrs. W.
W. McCormlck, Mr. and Mrs. Hen-
ry Holltnger, Mr. and Mrs. E. K.
Hester, Mrs. Martelle McDonald,
Sally Keller, Hayes Stripling, Mrs.
Ruby Martin, Mrs. Jim Harper,
Mrs. M. N. Addison. Mrs. W. C.
Jones, Mrs. P. E, Little. O. L.
Nabors.

Mrs. J. B. Thomas, Mrs. H. G.
Keaton, Mrsi O. L. Nabors, Mrs.
Hayes Stripling, Mr. and Mrs.
Tracy Smith.

Good Times Club Meets
For Seicing Session

Sewing was entertainment for
the Good Time crub aa members
met Thursday In the home of Mrs.
Larson Lloyd. Guests were Mrs.
Bob Beadles, Mrs Jack Woodall
Mrs. H. W. Wright, Mrs. Clyde
AngeL

Refreshmentswere served and
others present were Mrs. J. C
Loper, Mrs Rowo Vorschoyle, Mrs.

IJ. A. Coffee, Mrs. Roy Cornclison
Mrs. Vernon Logan, Mrs. Joe Har--

Loper is toSS"1 nextl

- AIL

OfflUe D
FAMOUS

OF CLUB

audHuf
YOU CAN PAY

Here's What

covered Saucs.fsn tNtw)..S 2.98
ltt'qt. Covered3uc Pan... J.60.. J.IS

t. CoveredSaucePo 8.60.. 3.9
Frjiag Pan ,,. 2.2J.. 1.7J

lOH-lnc- h Frying Pto........ J.9J., 2.9
4.21., 2.89

4Hqt. Dutch 0n ,,,., 10.95.. S.93
Rack for (New)., .20'

PclugiCleaner,. . ...... .30.. .25
() Prior to I9ii . 118.10..$24.07

30 DAYS' TRIAL

Four Entertain pA
VinrierSridge'Showet
For Winifred Piriet

Affair Hdtl In
Cunningham Homo
Thursday Night

Gold marigolds centered the din
ner table and' white mums and
queens wrcnlh were used In pro
fusion In the C. W. Cunnlngnam
home Thursday night as Mrs.
Shine Philips and Nancy and Mrs.
C. W. Cunningham and Mrs. Jim
Waddle entertained for Winifred
Plner with dinner-bridg-e show
er.

Miss Plner, whose approaching
marriage was announced but
week. Is the bride-ele- ct of Morris
Patterson.

At tho Individual tables there
was n bit of 'queen's wreath and
laCcy . vine and white and pink
scoro and place cardscarried out
the color scheme. Reflected In a
large mirror in tho dining room
was a bowl of orange carnations
surrounded by gifts.

After dinner the honoree opened
her gifts that were for the kitch-
en and bridge games were played.
High score went to Mrs. Ellen
Wood and low to Mrs. Sam Petty.
Both presented their prizes to the
honoree.

The guests wero Mrs. Homer Mr- -
New, Mrs. Pete Kling, Mrs. Jim
Bob Pool, Roberta Lee Hanson,
Mrs. JamesEdwards,Mrs. George
Lynn Brown, Mary Louise Inkman,
Judith Pickle, Mrs. Sam Petty,
Mrs. Robert Sattcrwhlte, Fern
Smith, Emily Stalcup, Mrs. George
Thomas, Mary Bell Menger, Mrs.
Sonny Edwards, Mrs. Fritz
Wchner, Marguerite Reed, Mary
Nell Edwards, Mrs. Ellen Wood,
Marjorle Hudson, and Mrs. Robert
Plner.

Covered-Dis-h Lunch
Planned By Royal
Neighbors Oct 17

Planning covered-dis-h luncheon
for October 17th, the Royal Neigh
bors met at o'clock Thursday at
the W. O. W. hall with Mrs. Claude
Wright presiding.

The luncheon Is to be held at 1

o'clock in the home of Mrs.
Wright, 710 Galveston.

The drill team voted to practice
next week. Others present were
Mrs. W. M. Gage, Mrs. J. T. Byeis,
Mrs. R. J. Barton, Mrs. Frank
Early, Mrs. Gordon Buchanan
Mrs. J. S. Nabors, Mrs. E. W.
Burleson, Mrs. Shelby Hall, Mrs.
E. O. Hicks. Miss Opal Pond.

LDS
Relieve miseryasmost
wise mothers do. RubIMlU.i throat, chest,backwith

WICKS 'APIIUB
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Doris BoadleIs, ':,$,,
NamedHead Ot'-.ik- .

StudyClub s f'
Doris Boadle was named .presi

dent of the Queen of Pence Study
club when members met Thursday
night at St. Thomas

"

Others elected were Mnrgatet
Perry, vice president;PafMcCartjC
secretary-reporte- r, and Rets, hn
Dyor, treasurer. ' ,.

The next meeting Is to bo 'in the
homo of Doris Boadle, 706' NftLan- - ,"

casteron October 17th. " ' ,ff,'
Others attending were Bascomb

Land Bobby Jteaganand Katherlno
and Louise O Connor. , . . .

UndergoesSurgery ,
s

Jackie Cox, son of Mr. and Mrs."
C. H. Cox, underwenttonsilectomy
and adnoidectomy Thursdayvat
Hall and Clinic.
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DIAMONDS -
The Eternal Jewels

The preciousness and beauty of
the diamond is only exceeded
by the lasting brilliance. Hun-
dreds of happy couples who
bought their rings here are
your assurance of complete
satisfaction. If you want to
have the best, and yet do not
wish to spend too much, come
here. ' '

P 1 1 m a n sp
Big Spring's

Oldest Jewelers
- to-?
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WATERLESS C00KWARE
It's the same famous brand A nsjpfct. .rf atfTWi'

TOMORROW LAST DAY! jSjfM'- - '
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FOR IT WITH WHAT YOU SAVE
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Bennett

How You Can Save:

hest.oven uied leu
Leu expensivecuts

FRUITS: Lesswait
Decline. tie.

REPLACEMENTS 'None
Total SsviosiPer Month
xotslSavingi PerYear
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MonUilr
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Prowess.

luiuasen
Defense

FRIDAY,

iASHINOTON, Oct 11 On
lam S. Knudscn, the dofense

Vnlalon production chief who la
(Iris ' hii Bupertntlvei, reports
lie nation that "aoms progress"

made In Its rearmament
tram.
tying that Inspection tours ot
nso industries had "reassured

1

bccri

a great deal." and that he fix
ed "no specldo difficulties to

" rfere'1 with the program, Knud- -

lost night mentioned the fo- -
nar evldenco of "some prolt--

W .
total of 18,000,000,009 in con

tST.JOSEPHNOc
'.53 ASPIRIN f IIIS

Etijoy Thorn Now I

WAFFLES
'Delicious and Full of

Goodnesst

MILLER'S
PIG STAND

Borvlce

m

Ml

Ji

.1fl

"J

il, 1,94 BIG SPUING

"HARVEST"
Pattern

oLJ

rk$.

"WATER LIIY"
PatUtH

LV:

tracts signed)
Flan for niacin an additional

$4,000,000,000in order by the and
of November)

Aircraft production of 050 planea
and 1,600 engines monthly, with
double that output expected next
year "perhaps."

Knudsen. In hit report, dwelt in
the production prbolems which
had to bo met before mass manu
facture of defense equipment was
possible. He paid tribute to the
"marvelous response from the peo
ple In nil walks and stations of
life," and sold that "with this spir-
it x x x wereartnot fall to get the
results which we In times past
have always found possible."

Texan Forgets His Boots
And Rattlesnake Strikes

FORT WORTIL (UP) Cowboy
boots whose odd shape somewhat
mystify some people were not "built
up by accident

Their usee ore many. Every odd
bulge, every layer of leather has
Its purpose.

None should know better than
J. H. Wilson, a furniture dealer
here. Recently he went to his
ranch a few miles from here. Uau

ally Wilson wears boots to the
ranch. On this occasion he didn't

He stepped out to unlatch the
gate and a colled rattlcsnako
struck. Leather boots would have
deflected the rattler's fang.

ENGINEER DIES
WEST TOWNSEND, Mass, Oct

11 tP) Funeral services for Ar
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IN RITZ FILM Comedy Intermingled with romantlo Intrigue Is
tho highlight of Universale"Hired Wife" which rs Rosalind
Russell, Ilrlnn Ahcrno and Virginia Bruce. Especially designed
for the thrco stars, this picture1, now playing at the Rltx Theatre,
Is crammed with unusual and unconventional situations. The
story deals with a girl who marriesher boss,with whom she Is In
love, merely to get him out of a business Jam. And tho comedy
rises out of the situationssho createsby trying to keep lilm from
tho girl he loves.

thur Patch Homer, 64, consulting
engineer and a United States navy
departmentrepresentativeIn Eng-

land when PresidentRoosevelt was
assistant secretary of the navy,
will be held here Saturday.

A native of Galveston, Texas, he

DIM

was a ship builder and motor boat
designer. Ho entered the broker'
age business in Boston after tho
World war and later was piesl
derit of the Power Transmission
company of Boston. He retired a
few years ago

Homer died yesterday.

ONLY
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UNUSUAL QUALITY!
OUTSTANBIN BEAUTY!
A sale you'll long remember ata price you'll never
forgetlA completeservicefor eight, featuring two
harmonizing patterns 44-PIE- SET OF ORGI-NA- L

ROGERS' SILVERWARE and a
OF "WATER LILY" DISHES all for only

$19,951 The latest in a smart table setting and
the dream of every clover hostess.Now you can
have the service you've always wanted . . . and
what's more at a price, you can afford. Shaw's
Gigantic Sale makes it possible
to bring you such an outstanding value. . . spe-

cially purchased... . specially priced for this great
eventl Do your holiday shopping now and savel

Isy iow far Ckriitmas, Blrtkdayi, Wssdlsgi, Aislvtnarltil

IM WTSSUBtT OR CARRYING CHAKIS

ChurcheS
STrTHOMAS CATHOLtd
Bef. O. J. Dutfey

Sunday mass, 10 a. m.
Mass every morning this week

at 7:30 a. m.
Wednesday and Friday nights,

Rosaryand Benediction, p. m

Sacred Heart
Sunday mass, 8 30 a. m.
Mass every morning this week,

at a. m
Mission closes for women Sun

day afternoon, 3 p. m.
Mission starts for men at 7:30

p. m. Sunday night '
EAST FOTIIITH nAPTIRT
Across Nolan from City Auditorium
ik cimcr LMinlinm, rastor

Sunday School 0:45 a. m.
Training Union 7 00 p. m.
Mornlnir worshln 11 00 n

Choir special, '"The Name
Jesus."

Bvcnlnir Worshln ft'.nn n m.
MonflnV tllirht thn Tnf ninA,llntn

Dcpts. I and II will have Intermo--
uinra rtigni.

The W.M U'l will moot Mnmlnv
oy circles at 3 18 p. m.

The rt A ' will ml n( h
church at 3 49 and tho O A.'s will
meet at 4 30

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Fourteenthand Main Streets
Mclvln J. Wise, minister

Bible Study, 9 45 a. m.
Worship and scrmbn, 10 45 a m.

Sermon topic. "Purposeful Giv-
ing"

Worship and sermon, 7 30 p. m
Sermon topic. "Disobedience"

You are always welcome at the
Church of Christ

Wesley Memorial Methodist
12th and Owen
J. A. English, pastor

Church school, 10 o'clock
Morning Worship, 11 o'clock.
Youth meeting, 6 45 o clock,
Evonlng meeting, 7 30 o clock.
Woman's Society of Christian

Service will meet at 2 30 o clock
Monday ot the church and choir
rehearsal Is to be nt 7 o clock
Tuesday night Prayer service nt
7.30 o'clock WedtieBdoy.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
D. F. MoConncll, I). I), pastor

Sunday school at 9 45 o'clock.
Mornlnsr worshln at 11 o clock to

09 broadcast over KBST
Evening worshln at 7 30 o'clock
Junior choir will be featured at

tho evening service with Mrs Har
ry Hurt director. Bible study will
begin on the fiist eight chanters
of Mark

Young peonies vesnets at 6 30
o'clock All aie cuidlallv Invited
to worship with us at these ser
vices

FIRST CHRISTIAN
Scurry at Fifth
Homer W. Hulslen. imxtor

0 45 a m Bible school mets In
classes and dcDattmcnts Geo WII
ke Is general superintendent

10 45 a. m . Tho Lord s Famllv
at tne Lords Table

11 a. m . "The Sermon Pmil
Wanted to Preach"will bo tho sub
ject for tho pastor's sermon. An
anthem, "Who Givcst All." will ho
given by the choir. Herschel Sum--
mornn is airectoi of music

6 30 p. m , Youth Fellowship
meet. Subject. 'Study of the Bl- -
blo"

7 30 p m . "CrumbllnH' Creeds"
will be tho sublcct for tha nnxtnr
sermon A solo, "I Come To Theo,"
will be given by Mrs Byron

Friendly Christian people invited
you to attend these services

FIRST METHODIST
Fourth and Scurry
J. O. Hnymes. pastor
C. Newton Sturnes, Asst. I'ustor.

Churph school, 9 40 a m
Morning worship, 10 55 a m
Epworth Leagues, 6 30 p m
Evening service, 7 30 p m
The church school moot In

classes and departments at 0 40
.. m The pastor will preach at the

morning service on tho subject,
The Bane of Self Pitv " The an.

them for Sunday morning will bo
Jubilate Deo" (Wheatlev). bv the

choir. The pastor will preach nt
me evening service on the miblect.
mo Fools Creed" Special music

win do ny tho young peoples choir,

MAIN ST. CHURCH OF CHRIST
Corner 10th and Slain
Robert E. Bowden, minister

Sunday services all at the usual
hour

Sunday school, 9 45.
Morning worship at 11 o'clock

Sermon by the pastor. Subject,
"The Local Congregation An Or-
ganized Unit "

Young peoples service at 7
o'clock and Vie evening service at
7:30.

Mid-wee- k prayer meeting each
Wednesday night

Our winter revival begins De
cember 8th. Rev. RobU P. Louder-mil-k

of Carthage, Mo, Is to be the
evangelist. We urge prayer on the
part of all Christians In behalf of
the coming revival Friend, if our
community Is made more Chris
tian, a better place for our youth
to live and build their characters,
happier homes, better schools. Just
how much are you doing to make
all this a reality? Think it all over
friend, and start today to d some
thing yourself

MUST BAPTIST
0. E. Lancaster, I'ustor

Church school meets by depart
ments, 9 43 o'clock

Morning worship at II o'clock
with the anthem, "God U Our
Refuge "

Training Union at 6 30 o'clock
Evening worship at 7 30 o clock

Evening anthem, "Nailed to the
Cross," with Mr. and Mrs. Joe
rtatliff aa soloists.

The pastor will occupy the pul-
pit at both hours.
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BadLuck Trails
S'WestSquads
'Jawn'Ailing
As Aggies

Meet Uclans
DALLAS, Oct. 11 (AP)

Misfortune has rearedup to
dull the biggest weekend of
theseasonfor Southwest con
ference teams, but they still
go out favored to knock off
Bome of football's giants.

The Texas Aggies, settling
down in Los Angeles tomor
row to covince the Pacific
Slope folk they made a size
able error when they didn't
ask them out for last New
Year'sDay Rose Bowl game,
plow into U.C.L.A. with John
Kimbroueh, the carburetor
of the club, ailing.

Big John, the full-

back, left by plane from Dallas
for the coast after a hospital wres-
tle three days with a sore
throat and a bruised leg. He
wasn't expected play too much
against the club that has dropped
two C--0 decisions to S M U and
SantaClara.

But the Aggies are well equipped
with a passing game, one that has
netted 366 yards in two games, and
will try that against the Uclans
also well equipped with a dusky
boy named Jackie Robinson who
can run the legs off most football
players. The vote still goes the
Aggies.

Up Pittsburgh a gloomy
Southern Methodist team goes
against tho ritt Panther. Start-
ing Quarterback Foster Elder
lies a Dallas hospital, serious-
ly Injured and his collegiate ca-

rreer ended. Ho had carefully
built up a starting spot with
the. Methodists, only to liae his
efforts tumble around his slioul--
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derm In an automobile accident
He was badly hurt when the car
In which he rode overturnedas
he dashed to catch the football
train lie had barelymissed at the
station.
Bobby Brown, the 8MU quarter

back who has been hobbling on. a
sprainedankle, will start the game.
Ray Mallouf and Johnny Clement
plan to bomb Pitt out of tho park
with passes. Pitchln' Paul Christ-ma- n

of Missouri almost did It last
week, but Pitt beat them back.

Some 35,000, maybe more, will
crowd into the Cotton Bowl In
Dallas to see the annual scrap be-

tween Texas and Oklahoma. The
Tcxnns, a potent bunch who have
accounted for 739 yards In games
against Colorado and Indiana, will
have mora than Jack Grain to toss
at the Oklahomans. They have a
well-round- offense 459 yards by
rushing and 280 yards by passing
so far.

Never has Texas licked a Tom
Oklahoma team,

and this one has an Indian boy
named Jack Jacobs who is vcr
handy with a football, but its still
Texas in this corner.

Surprising Texas Christian is
picked to beat North Carolina in a
battle up at Chapel Hill, N. C,
that should have everything Nat
uial rialry backgrounds the set
ting Both coaching staffs did all
their footballing at TCU But
Kyle Gillespie and Dean Bagley,
plus a stout defense, should throt-
tle the Tarheels

The flier of the week is Rice
over Louisiana Stateat Houston in
a night game. Maybe the Owls
can deliver for Jess Nccly If they
do, watch for future trouble

Despite more misfortune, Jock
Wilson's tragic Injury that put
htm out for the season, Baylor
is sUIl picked to take down
Arkansas at Fayette Hie. The
Porkers looked ragged against
lexus Christian and showed little
punch But Fred Thomson has u
nu) of snapping slumps and
could do It, eten nith green
sophomores.
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TIRE

available

STAR
TIRES

DOUBLE
TheThe lifetime Guarantee

Every Star Tire Is guaranteedto be free from
defects In workmanship and material, with-
out limit as to time or mileage, and to give
satisfactory service under normal operating

STAR

Big
50

GUARANTEE

Baylor Bears
Bump Into
PorkersSat

WACO, Oct 11. Baylor's
Bears open their

Southwestconferencegrid chaso
la FayettcTlD.0 Saturday when
they bump Into the pas sling-
ing ArkansasItazorbaeks.
Injuries have held the Bear's

back since their opening game but
Coach Morley Jenningshas put In
a busy week revamping the Bay
lor offensive play and the BapUst
gridders are more than likely to
start chunking the ball more than
ever.

Jack Wilson, Baylor's big hope
In Uie title drive la In a Denver
hospital with a kidney Injury,
Jimmy Witt, the Bears best
ground gainer was still favoring
a twisted knee and Weldon Blg-on- y

came up with a broken nose
In Tuesday's scrimmage.
lioln wilt and Blgony are ex

pected to be ready to go by Satur
day but Bill Coleman, Travis Nel
son, Milton Crnln, and Homer
Pittman, all sophomores who play
ed good ball against Denver U
Inst week, will carry most of the
offensive power

Coleman, a fast traveling scat
back who weighs only 157, Is tho
Bears' leading passer and Jen-
nings Is expected to keep the
Kcrrville grldder In at Wilson's
tailback spot. He's hit eight
passes 'n 17 tries and Is proba-
bly the Bruins' best bet In n
broken field.
Baylor found tho going a litUe

tough against Denver university.
but managed to pull through with
a. 14 to 7 win helped along with
some great play from the injured
Witt Arkansas fell before T C
U 20 to 0 In the opening league
tilt and will have to come back
against the Bears if they stay in
the title chose

Saturdays game will be dedicat
ed to Wilson and this will mean
a lot to the Baylor gridders who
are expecting to see plenty of for
ward passeschunked at them after
North Texas and Denver managed
to come through with 60 overhead
heaves in the two games.

LamesaIn
FrayWith
Plainview

LAMESA, Oct. 11 (Spl)
Golden Tornados will be In

better shape for their game with
the Plainview Bulldogs than they
were for the Odessa tilt. They were
not so badly bruised last week as
they were In the Roswell and Ta--
hoka battles.

The Tornados have an uphill
fight in their engagement tonight
The lads from up North Plains
way have a record of thri.c wins.
downing Bowie of El Pasi. Ouauih
and Electra

Partlculaily pleasing to Coach
McCollum has been the return to
srood phjalcal condition of White
Roberts, Barnard, Morgan and
Oswalt Prospects are that more
substituteswill be used In tonight's
came than heretofore

Next home came is October 18

against the Big Spring Longhorns

BaseballProfs In
Waco For

WACO Oct 11 P Instructors
and scouts for tryout camp of the
farm clubs affiliated with the
Brooklyn Dodgers will arrive to-

day
The camp openstomorrow.
Mickey McConnell, In charge of

arrangements,said all prospective
players between the ages of 17 and
21, inclusive, will be allawod to at-ts-

the camp at no cost.

Trade-I-n

You
For Now!

Instant Stop On
l'ai ement

No Swajlng or
Swerving

Smooth At All
Speeds

STAR TIRES
Road Hazard Guarantee

Allowance
If

SAFE

SKIDPROOF

SILENT

Easy Terms!
The Friendliest Credit Iu Town .

Made To Suit Your Convenience!

ON

Camp

In addition to the life-Tim-e Guarantee, every
Star Tire Is guaranteedunconditionally tor a
specified number jof months of service up to
tl months.

TIRE SERVICE

Sp
The Big Spring

PAGE FOUR

By HERB DAAUER
NEW YOUK, Oct. 11. P

riaylng the weekly game of foot-
ball blind man's bluff:
Notre Dame-Georg- ia Tech: The

Engineers take a fast, tricky squad
to South Bend. There's real dan
ger for the Irish here but the vote
goes to Notre Dame.

Harvard-Michiga-n Slnco Har
mon apparently Is out to eclipse
his brilliant 1939 record, there's no
possible choice but Michigan.

Fordham-Tulan- If Boyle and
Groves, the first-strin- g guards
can play, Tulane's Green Wavo
might roll as It was supposed to
before tho season started. The
latest word Is they won't be In
shape, so . . . Fordltam.

Methodist: Tltt
looked good againstMissouri last
week but this Is a Mustang of
another color. S. 91. TJ.

Illinois-Souther- n California. The

em

With Jack Douglas

Tonight Big Spring will be giv- -

i a chance to show what they
have been talking about when a

District 3AA crown is batted
nbout. Odessa has a stiong outfit
and may, by getting the jump on
the local gridsters, carry on the
work started last week against La--

mesa, although we are now say
ing we don t think so Big Spring
docs not have the best looking
team in the precinct, maybe, but
we believe they are capable of put
ting on an offensive drive which
is, ladies and gentlemen, the Item
that makes a club to shout about
and allows coaches to sleep easily
at night without having nightmares
about taxpayers.

Head Coach Pat Murphy is not
taking any chances on letting a
jinx whip his club. A few days
ago the mentor was driving down
the street, rushirg to get to town,
when a black cat traipsed across
in front of him That made the
Irishman's blood revert to type,
causing him to whip his car
uround and go by another street
He may have something there. But
jinx or no, the Longhorns, despite
the poor showing they have made
in practice this week, will be out
to blast championship hopes out of
the minds of Odessans.

There'll be some added ceremony
in the between-halve- s program at
the game tonight The crowd will
stand In a brief, silent tribute to
the memory of Knute Rockne
football Immortal. Outstanding
coach of all time, the great Notre
Dame leader probably did more
than any one man to make the
grid game the attraction it is to-

day Hia careerhas beenmade the
subject of a new motion picture.

Lefty Bethell and Bobby Savage
are here for the Steer-Bron- tilt
this evening. Lefty has been out
of football practice at John Tarle--
ton because of a broken arm he
received earlier in training. Bobby
is devoting his time to getting in
shape for the Plowboy quintet.
Both boyB are slated to make
standout hands on the Tarleton
athletic roster before they close
out their careersthere

Tonight's game should play to
a capacity crowd, providing the
weather man doesnt call for a
rain. And, it looka now if that
may be the case Nevertheless, cus-
tomers will get their money's worth
at Steer stadium. The boys are
maaing mis game something of a
tribute to McWade McDanlel,
Longhorn star who died during the
season last year.

So turn out tonight, rain, sleet
nr mow. tn np n pnmA tlmt mnv
decide the district crown Who
knows. Big Spring may wallop the
aayngnts out of uuessa.

We think so.

FOOTBALL SCORES
EVKUY QOAItTKR

TEXAS CLUB
"You All Know Lou

S Doors South Settles Hotel

STOP!
Here For Expert

Automobile
RepairWork

Row & Low

Bid AgainstOdessaToiii

oris
Daify Herald
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BARKER PICKS SW
TEAMS TO LEAD

Over

Trojans haven't been exactlv a ball a
of fire so far but a sheer guess,
Southern California.

North Carolina-Texa- s Chris-

tian! That Wnko Forest defeat
may not liate meant anything
except that North Carolina met
an exceptionally strong team.
But so, evidently;"" Is Texas Chris-

tian which gets tho nod here.
Duquesne-Sout-h Carolina. Looks

like more trouble for South Caro-
lina. Duquesne.

Villanova-Florld- a. Taking Villa- -

nova.
U. C. L. Aggies: I).

C. L. A. has dropped two tMJ
games so far and doesn't figure
to win against last year's No. 1

ranking outfit. The Aggies,
Northwestern-Ohi-o State: It's a

gamble at best and the Indicator
spins and points to Ohio State.

Army-Corne- ll: This ballot for
Cornell expresses doubt that Army
is equipped to do more than keep
the scorewithin reasonable bounds.

Stanford-Sant-a Clara Clark
Shaughnessy has done an amazing
job at Stanford but the nod goes
to SantaClara.

Clemson-Wak- e Forest Wake
Forest gets a shaky ballot on the
basts of Its defeat of North Caro
lina.

Texas-Oklahom- The Long-
horns are really dangerous while
Oklahoma seems to have fallen
off a bit. Texas.

Arkansas-Baylo- r: The coin
spins and says Baylor.

Itlce--Louisiana State: One
doubtful, blinking vote for Itlce.
California - Washington State

California seems to have rebounded
from the Michigan debacle. Still.
Washington State

Oregon-Washingt- Must take
Washington

Boston College-Temp-le The
Eagles have the stuff. Boston Col-
lege.

Penn-Yal-e Ditto Penn but this
one might be close.

Princeton-Nav- y: Close probably
but Dave Allerdice's passing might
provide the winning margin
Princeton.

Dartmouth-Columbi- a It's in a
timid mood that this vote is cast
for Columbia

Brown-Colgat- e Taking Colgate
Holy Cross-Carneg- Tech Prob

ably close. Out of the hat, Came
gie Tech

New York University Syracuse
NYU seems to have the shade.

Penn State-We-st Virginia Even-stephe-n

Penn State
No real line on

Iowa yet so Wisconsin.
Nebraska-Indian- a A tough one

Still, Nebraska.
Michigan State-Purdu- e Purdue

but the Boilermakers had better
watch Michigan States passers.

Auburn-Mississip- pi State Very
ltttlo to choose, it would seem. Au-
burn.

Georgia-Mississipp- i: On the toss
of a coin, Mississippi.

Vanderbilt Kentucky Kentucky
Is really strong and rates the call

Maryland-Virgini- a. Looks safe
for Virginia.

Cltadel-Furma- Sheer guessing.
Furman

Davidson-Virgin- ia Military: Tak
ing V M L

William and Mary-VIrgln- la Tech
Eenle, meenle William and
Mary.

Washington and Lee - George
Washington George Washington.

Kansas State-Missou- Missouri
gets the nod.

Kansas-Drak- e May regret It but
taking Drake

Marquette - Iowa State Mar
quette.

Lebigh-Rutge-rs Rutgers
Colorado-Uta-h State. Colorado.
Denver-Colora- State Denver

looks good
Utah-Arlxon- a. Utah
Brlgham Young-Wyomin- g: Brig- -

ham Young

ps--. w m - f "Wi g 'Jf"" ""V ' j.i"
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OdessaHit
HardWith

3 Injuries
McKclvy, Bcwlcy,
Christcan May
Not Be In Game

ODESSA, Oct 11 With
three regulars riding the
bench, Odessa's hopeful
Bronchos hit tho conference

trail in earnest tonight
against Coach Pat Murphy's
belligerent Big Spring Steers.

As the Bronchos stepped through
final light workout urn nigm

under the lights in Odessa, Coach
Joe Coleman's Up was dragging
Three an end and
two halfbacks, were nursing In-

juries that will keep them Out of
tonight's game

Otis McKclvy, a fine pass-catc- h

ing wingman, went out of the La--

mesa game with two cracked ribs
and is definitely on the shelf Fred
Chrlstean, the Bronchos' No 2

running threat at halfback, and
Lewis Bewley, blocking back, are
nursing badly sprained ankles
Chrlstean received his Injury In
the Lamesa tilt, while Bewley was
hurt in practice Tuesday.

The doleful situation was bal
anced somewhat with the appear
ance of Raymond (Pco Wee)
Evans, boisterous tackle,
in practice. Evans will play some
of the Big Spring name, coaches
said, but not all of It. He received
a peculiar neck injury in the open
ing game with Lubbock.

Otherwise things here looked
about the nunc Odessa still holds
dubious distinction of being the
underdog favorites." Riding at the
top of the conference listwith an
opening win over Lamesa, the boys
know tonights game will deter-
mine one of the two conference

favorites
The second faorlte will come

out of the Sweetwater-Midlan- d

tussle in Sweetwater Midland slip
ped by San Angelo the preseason
favorite, last ueek 7 to 6, but
Sweetwater at the same time show
ed an unnerving amount of power
In blasting Mineral Wells 19--

KeglersBegin

Nat'l Carnival
Bowlers In all parts of the Unit

ed States will begin pin spilling
Saturday In the $50 000 Red Crown
Open Play Carnival, a brand new
bowling event, open to men, wom
en and 'teen-ag-e keglers, which
offers all classes of bowlers stars
and beginners alike equal oppor
tunity at the 17,526 prize awards

Six grand prizes of $1,000 each
will be at stake In the nation-
wide carnival, while the remain-
ing 17,520 prizes will Include
cash, bow lers merchandise,
trophies and certificates for
free open bowling play.
The carnival is divided Into

eight weekly contests and six
classes of participation The
maining seven contests will run
through consecutive weeks until
December 7. Thousands of bowl
ing establishments throughout the
country have made the carnival
available to their bowlers

All one has to do to enter the
carnival, according to the rules. Is
to bowl three or more games out
siae oi league piay tihat la, open
play) and in the same bowling ses
sion. The total score of consecu
live 3 game series must fall with
in one of the following six classifi-
cations: "Beginners", who score
between 240 and 345, "Rookies"
360 to 403, "Juniors', 420 to 465,
'Regulars", 480 to 523, "Experts'
540 to 583, and "Stars', 600 to 900

Christmas Trees Used
To End Tunnel Gneins

MOBILE, Ala (UP) Engineer
on the Bankhead tunnel under the
Mobile river here believe they
have at last solved the problem of
cavelns

They tried sandbags, then bales
of hay, and finally brought In
several carloads of Christmas tiees

firs and cedars in an effort to
stop the cavelns

The trees seem to do the work
and engineers hope to have the
only vehicular tunnel in the south
open for traffic this fall.
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With the prospect of playing in tho rain, Big Spring's

Steer eriddcr8 open their district race heretonight around
8 o'clock agaist the OdessaBronchos. Fmiahing up an in-

tensive two-wee- preparation with a skull practice yes-

terday afternoon, PatMurphy's IxinghorM.'althoUgh weak

ened bv injuries, win mime wuui. & -- - iiftcai.
ibid for 3AA honors in this

ImhIi xilJssV asssssW WP Wtfel

Fullback l'ete Presley, above,
may draw a heavy percentage of

ball toting chores for Big Spring
tonight if Horace Bostlck, run-

ning halfback, is unable to ke--

in action against Odessa The
back has marked tip

an Impressive ground - gaining
during the season.

TexasReady
For Sooners

AUSTIN, Oct 11 Sound
physlcall) at every position and
with two Intersectlonal victories
under their belts, the Texas
Longhorns this week worked on

Problem No 3 In their 1040 foot-bu-ll

test Tom Stldham's rugged
Oklahoma Sooners.
Texas dldn t know the answers

last year (24-1- and the year be
fore (13-0- ), but last week's 13--fi

triumph over Indiana of the Big
Ten gave the Longhorns confidence
that they can fight on even terms
with the Sooneis this trip

The 35th Sooncr-Stee-r classic
will bo played In the Cotton Bowl
at Dallas Saturday a banner day
In tho Southwest conference be-
cause S M. U plajs Pitt, Texas
Aggies play U. C L A, Illce
tackles L. S V. and Baylor goes
to Arkansas for a league gume.
Scout Juck Gray this week

warned the Longhorns, however, to
discount the logical implications of
that 20-2-7 score about 100 per cent
Oklahoma was ahead 29--6 ho re
minded them, in the last period
and there was never any doubt as
to the outcome. Oklahoma A. 4
M 's rally started against second
and third stringers and its last
touchdown barely beat the gun

The Longhorns worked early this
week on their pass defense, which
leaked badly at Indiana. D X.
Bible said the line played Its best
game for him "by far J.he best de
fensive line play since I came to
Texas In 1937 " He handed verbal
bouquets to Guard Chal Daniel and
Tackle Don Williams for leading
the charge that stopped Indiana's
game cold

No Longhorn was hurt in the
Indiana game and Crain came
home in much better condition
than when he left, having shaken
a Dad cold and worked off Colo
rauo biuises The only absentee
Saturday will be Nelson Puett, Jr
veteian halfback hurt in scrim-
mage last week

The probable Texas lineup Mike
Sweeney and Malcolm Kutner
ends Williams and Julian Garrett,
tackles V D Basey and Daniel
I'uards, Red Goodwin, center, John
Oill, quarter; Crain and Noble
lloss. halves Pf.M Tj,uHan ..n

'back

Feel the Thrills
of the
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BelligerentsDueTo

Even-Stephe-n

evening's duel.
Facing the Bovlnes --will be i

crew that Has oecn riddled by
losses because Ot wallops received
hist week in a gome with Lamesa.
Taking Into considerationthe low
of fulltlme services by Hal Battu
guard, and Horace Bostlck nml
Owen Brummctt, halfbacks, the
Murphymenvwlll not have a girat
advantageover the visitors In thn
mntter of flrst-strlngc-rs on thn
field.

Tonight's hntllo may be slowed
because ot a wet field, hu

of an extremely thick turf,
runners will not necessarily Imr
down. Aerial tactics will nrolm
hlj bo hardest hitIf Uu ncnlnir
Is rainy, but, since neither tr.im
linn shown a strong Inclination
thus far In tho season to Indulge
In a heavy alrhlitz, the onflld
should ho a good Indication of
what tho belligerents will offer
during tho rest of this season
Conch Murphy announced nil

regularstarters will very likely (
on the field for tho initial klckorr

In last year's duel with Odessa
Big Spring was rated tho under
dog, but tonight will match tc
teams that have been listed abolit
even. Odessa's win over Lamesa
last week puts them somewhat in
the lead as far as standing is
concerned, but dopesters seem to
be of the opinion that actual phs
leal matters put the two on een
grounds

Lefty Bethel's punting will he
missed by the Steer aggregation
this season,but stocky Iron M tn
IVto Presley, fullback, will prob-
ably make up for it with hi
powerful and shifty running it- -

tatk. Presley wlU very likelj
hear the brunt of
and scoring-zon-e mancmcrsTwo
weeks ugo nt Lubbock he turiu--
on steam tliat was ablo to wilt ii

strong Westerner forward ill

Coach Murphy gives the opini n
that, disregardingall injuries tnil
past showings made by the Odis
sans, his Steers are due for a hard
fought battle, with the ouUume
very muchly in doubt, He has
stressed that there are a great
many rough spots on his crew that
might make it possible for Odessa
to push across a winning tooie
There seems tobe a minimum Tjf

underdog feeling among the pla

era, .although they are anything
but

With Frank Fat Boy Barton at
top condition in one guard i.o't
Clifton Patton in full strength al
tackle and Paul KaschIn standout
form at the pivot. Big Spring is
slated to have center-lin-e rushes
pretty well bottled. End-arouu-d

maneuvers may offer some diffi
culty, although practice session
performances do not make ilna

very probable
Duo to get IU initial tryout

Big Spring, the recently Install
ed blocking recorder will be hi

operation. Red Womaek, former
Steer, Is in chargeof the show-

ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie L. Whitloek
have returned to Big Spring fmni
Iraan where they visited their son

Bobble Lee, and her parents Mr.

and Mrs. C J. Alshman.

Let Us
Do Your

Next

Wash
Job

Fast High - Pressure
Cleaning Service
Cost No More

TROY GIFFOIW
214 VV. 3rd Phone 503

For Best Service Call

77 TAXS
ANU BEST DEIXVKBY

11 DELIVERY
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DIBRELLMEN SLATED FOR

CRUCIAL TILT IN MERKEL
COLORADO CITY, Oct. U

(8pU Coach John Blbrell. Col-ww- o

City Wolves faco one of
Uieir crucial gninM of the season
when they meet tho Merkel
Badger nt Merkel tonight

; Both ctcwa are rated as poten-
tial champion material' In District

Colorado City has top stand
ing by reason of holding a victory
over Loralne and Roby. Merkel Is
.Sharing, second place with Loralne
and Roscbe, having tied the latter
"with the. score of 0--0 two weeks

go.
Merkel' Badgers have used an

alrbllU and power plays to a Rood
advantage this jear. The Colorado
City, 'Dlbrcllmen are due to make
use 'ofathlr tricky end-arou-

nouver tonight, having chalked up
an Impressive record throughout
the season with the Halfbacks
Qrubbs and Smith-En-d Wade com

'3 3

OLD FASHIONED REVIVAL
Charles E.

Fuller,
Director
Forceful
Gospel

Preaching
Old Hymns of

tho Faith
EVERY

8UNDAY
9:00 P. M. KBST
1500 KILOCYCLES

NATIONWIDE GOSrEL
PROGRAM

1937

bination.
Coach IHhrell, a St Edwards

product, makes use of a modified
version of the Notre Dan, sys-
tem, learned while 'playing un-
der a mentor who learned his
footlmll with the direction of
Knute Rockne.

Mentor Works Out
TOanhour Plan

ATLANTA, Oct 1L VP Coach
William A. Alexander of Georgia
Tech has distributed a "man-hour-s"

system under
which he figures tho Yellowjack-et- a

shade Notre Dame by one
percentage point In advance
dopo for their game at South
Bend Saturday.
Explaining his system.

der said:
"Time missed from practice by

Injured players, 400 man-hour- s, to-
tal man hours for 2,673. per
cent: 18.

"Since the cripples watched
practice, can still seo and learn,
the coefficient In this case Is 2

and therefore the true per cent of
loss Is nine. Notre Dame lost 10
per cent from a. perfect rating
when Pacific scored.

Tick Tech. Easy money. One
per cent Is a factor that can not
bo Ignored."

NOTICE
Big Spring Banks Will

NOT Be Closed

(Columbus Day)

But Will
Hours For The Of

. . .

FIRST

STATE

12TH

Observe Regular Business
Convenience Cus-

tomers

NATIONAL

, n iTrti iiTi iBtti

GUARANTEED USED CAR!
Purchased)

Ford Truck

BANK

$375

A short-whe- base truck with
motor. bargain!

1938 Commander

Studebaker $410

A sedan Inside and out; motor In
good condition.

1930

rating

Alexan

squad,

Olds Sedan $285

lias new rubber, and has
See this car

FordTudor $395

Reconditioned new Bine
paint,and new seat

Nice

Good'

El. U. Hopes
To Give Shock
In USCFrav

CIIAMFAiatf, 11L, Oct. n w
Carl Zuppke, who works

In football and oils, may unveil
one of his famed surprisemaster
pieces Saturdayafternoon.
The of old Cham

paign,'' whose of art On

canvas are almost aswidely known
as his works of art on the grid--
Iron, will send his Illinois football
team againstSouthern California's
Trojans. Illinois will be the under-
dog. And Illinois has been routed
In Its last two games with the
west coast eleven.

All of which may set the stags
tap nn4liia Af 4ft tinaata fnr'
which the wily "Zud" Ions: hasl'
been famed.

Zuppke wants to wtn this one.
Tho puckish little mentor growl

ed pessimistically today: "Wo hope
to mako showing than we
did last year." (The score then
was U. a C. 20; 0.)

On the other hand, Zuppko'a
players feci confident they can
take the measure of team which
has played tics with Washington

and Oregon State In its first
starts.

Illinois for victory, aside
from the psychological keying up,
may ride largely on the shoulders
of little Ensterbrook, who
can run and pass. Against Brad
ley, Illinois completed IS of 28
aerials last Saturday and won 31

to

Valley View Quintet
Downs Lenorah,39--8

Oct. 11 (Spl) Val
ley View Indians edged the Leno-
rah Longhorns with score of 39
to 8 in the first basketball game
this year for Martin
In the Stanton high school gym in
Stanton night.

Long Valley View shots piled up
tho score in the first half of the
game so that the quintet
was never able to catch up. C. G
Kccle, Valley View center, led the
scoring for his club with
baskets andone free toss. Keelc
scored 11 of his team's 23 in the
first half of the come, come back
in the second frame to score four

to

teen more for total of 25 of Val
ley View's 39 points. Odell led the
scoring for tho Lenorah Longhorns
with one basket and one free toss
for total of three points.

Starting line-up-s: Lenorah
Wood and Saunders, forwards;
Haggard and Odell, guards; Ed
wards, center. Valley View Hop
per and Baker, forwards; Clem
ents adn Standefer, guards; and
Keele, center.

1937

FORD
Motor reconditioned; clean
car

285

DeLuxe

PLY. TUDOR
A nice looking car
to only

A
(Written Guarantee Issued With Every Used Car

Mother, sister, and brother will be just about the happiest people In

the world if you'd give the family guaranteed, model car. Think back now
of all the fun had In the car you havenow . . . look forward to theaddedJoy

you would get out of a newer, safer and more luxurious car. Why don't you stop
in Uie next time you go by . . . let us prove to you how little It cost you to get
another car.

recondition-
ed Truly a

clean ex-

ceptionally

er

been completely
reconditioned. tomorrow!

1938 DeLuxe

motor, Washington
coven.

with and
Job

and
...

"Rembrandt
work

a better

Illinois

a

Stato

0.

STANTON,

a

Wednesday

a dozen

...,

a

a

TUDOR
a

1937

a late

will

1939 DeLuxe

Ford Sedan

$185

grandmother

595

Equipped radio, heater spot light
Alate model WtlCED LOWS

1937 DeLuxe

Ford Club Coupe

clean

Extra

Robert

chances

Jimmy

county, played

Lenorah

1937

Dodge Pick-U-p

1930

Ford Pick-U-p

Now reduced

throughout!

reduced

you've

$365

$325

$185

Big Spring Motor Co.
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Roebne'a Double Remarkableresemblance between Pat O'Brien
(left) who plays the part of Knute Rockno In the film depleting
the life of the late Notre Danw coach "Hnote Rockne All Amer-
ican" and Rockne himself (right) Is shown by thesetwo portraits.
The Rocknepicture Is offered at the Rita theatre Saturdaymid-
night, Sunday and Monday.

COACH ADVISES COLLEGES

ON SIX-MA- N FOOTBALL
AT FeatureService

JACKSON, Tcnn. Six-ma- n

football. Coach Frank Cheney of
Lambuth oollego believes. Is tho
salvation of colleges that find
themselves unable to meet tho
high-pressu-re upkeep of the
eleven-ma- n game.
"Besides,'' he adds, "It's faster.

thereare fewer dangers of Injuries,
It's more of an open game and
every position offers a chance for
a boy to star.

Six-m- football, Cheney con
tends, elves Mr. John Q. Fan
much-neede- d break. With so fow
players on tho field, the spectator
doesn't get lost In the confusion
and pile-up-s of Intricate
plays.

But there's no place for sissies
on tbeso abbreviated squads. Coach
Cheney teaches his boys to block
bard andmake their tackles stick.

More Individual Responsibility
"A man knows that if he misses

there'susually no one to back him
up," he adds. "With so few men
there's no such thing as double
blocking or decoys.

"The Blx-m- game places much
more individual responsibility on
all positions than football.
There's seldom any doubt about
who should get tho thanks or the
blame on any play."

Testifying to Cheneys success
with six-ma-n football is Lambuth's
1039 record of winning all six of
its games and scoring 192 points
to opponents 6.

Cheney estimates six-ma-n foot
ball costs only hair aa much as

football. The big savings
are in equipment and travel ex
penses.

For schools where material is
scarce, the six-ma-n game answers
tho problem,

Disputing the general belief taht
It Is purely a passing game, Cheney
says most of Lumbuth's points
wcro scored on running plays.

Game Is Wide Open
Six-m- football Is different

from the patent game In a few
essentials. The field is 20 yards
shorter, IS yards instead of 10
must be made in four downs and
kicking for points pays double
dividends. Both a touchdown and
field goal count six points. On the

'point after touchdown, a kick
counts two points arid scoring on
a run or pass but one.

One rule makes six-ma-n football

RADIO LOG
Friday Evening

8:00 News.
9:03 Jerry Blaine Orchestra.
5: IB Professional and Business

Women's Club.
5:30 Len Salvo, Organ.
6:43 Hollywood Melodies.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:13 Super Dance Melodies.
6:30 Sports Spotlight
6:13 News.
7:00 Short Short Storlas.
7:19 To Be Anunced.
7:SO The Drifters.
7:13 Alfred Wallensteln, Slnforn--

ett.
8.00 Big Spring vs. Odessa:

Football.
10:00 News.
10:19 Goodnight

Saturday Morning
r:00 Don Allen Orch.
M8 To Be Announced.
r.30 Star Reporter.
r.13 Morning Devotions.
1:00 News.
3:03 Piano Moods.
3:13 Musical Impressions.
5:50 Saturday Morning Matinte.
3:15 Organ Melodies.
3:00 Dean Turner, Piano.
3:13 To Be Announced.
9:30 Singing Strings.
9:13 Improvisations.
0:00 News.
9:03 BBC News.
3:13 U. S. Army Band.
0:30 Sunday School Lesson.
1:00 Latin Rhythms.
1:03 Dr. Amos II. Wood.
1:10 Latin Rhythms.
1:13 Morning Interlude.
1:80 "11;30 Inc."

Saturday Afternoon
2:00 News.
2:13 Curbstone Reporter.
2:30 Jack Coffee Orch.
2:13 Texas Christian vs. North

Carolina.
1:30 Banner Birthday Club.
2:00 TCU vs. N. Carolina.
3:30 Frank Osgen Orch.
4:00 MacFarland Twins Orch.

Saturday Evening
8:00 Jerry Blaine Orch.
5:80 Half and Half.
fl:0Q PalmerHouse Orch.
0:13 Panchoand His Orch,
6:80 Sports Spotlight
6:19 Nsws.
7:00 Homes on the Land.
7:1S Fir Prevention Program.
7:80 To Be announced.
I:M Colwafcw pay Prcgiaw.
8:84 Tee JijWHl
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essentially a passing game. Before
a player Is allowed to run with
the ball It must bo passed, either
laterally or forward. Tho ball
may bo thrown anywhere behind
tho lino of scrimmage All play
ers are eligible to receive passes.

un tno team are two ends, a
centerand three backs.

SW Teams'Tilts
To Be Broadcast

Radio followeis of Southwest
conference football will have their
choice of six broadcasts to listen
to on Satuiday, five to be spons-
ored by the Humble Oil and

company and one on a sua
tainlng basis.

First In point of time is the
Humble company's broadcastac-
count of the invasion by S. M. Us
Mustangs of tho lair of Pittsburgh's
Panthers.The Humble company Is
sending announcers Dan Rlss and
Dave Young to Pittsburgh to
broadcastthe game to Texas lis-

teners. Tune In on Station KRLD,
Dallas, and KTRH, Houston. The
broadcast begins at 12:30 p. m.

Two more Humble broadcasts
take to the air at p. m. From
tho Cotton Bowl in Dallas, the
company will broadcasta descrip
tion of the annualStateFair game
between tho University of Texas'
undefeated Longhorns and tho
Sooners of the University of Okla-
homa. Cy Leland will handle play--
by-pl- on this broadcast, Tee Cas-
per the color. It can be heard over
radio stations KQKO, Ft Worth;
KXYZ, Houston; KTSA, San An-
tonio; KRIS, Corpus Christ!
KRGV. Weslaco; KFDM, Beau
mont; and KNOW, Austin.

The other 2:20 p. m. broadcast
is the conference game between
Baylor and Arkansas. Vcs Box Is
making the tilp to FnyettevtUo to
broadcastthe y descrip-
tion of this game to Texas listen-
ers, with Tom Jacobs spelling him
nt the mlciophono Tune in on sta-
tions WRR, Dallas, WACO. Waco,
KTEM, Temple, and KABC. San
Antonio.

At 1.20 p. m , Texas A & M par-
tisans can tune in on WFAA-WBA-

Dallas-F- t. Worth; KPKC,
Houston, or WOAI, San Antonio,
for the Humble company's broad
cast of the important intersection--
nl game between tho Aggies and
the University of California at Los
Angeles which will be played in
Los Angeles' huge Memorial Coli-
seum. Kern Tips has beensent to
California by the Humble company
to relay this gome back to Texas
listeners.

Saturday night, immediately fol
lowing the president's address
scheduled for 8:30 p. m., the Hum
ble company will broadcast a de
scription of the game between the
Rice Institute and the University
of Louisiana. Play-by-pla-y on this
game will be handled by Hal
Thompson, assisted by Pat Flaher-
ty on color. Tune in on KPRC,
Houston; WOAI, San Antonio;
WFAA-WBA- Dallas-F-t Worth.
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Uncle Sam's

Selective

Service

& The NaUonal Drawing
L Q In what order will the reg

istrants be considered for classifi
cation and InducUon Into service.?

A One of the baale principles
of a selective service system Is

that alt registrants shall be treat
ed on an equal basis. The order
bVwhlch Individuals will be con
sidered for classification and pos--

slblo service Will be determined by
lottery a naUonal drawing.

3. Q Will each local registrant
receive a definite number?

A Tea. After the registration Is
Icomplete In each local area, ths
registration card will be shuffled
and mixed before numbering.
Each person will then be assigned
a serial number, and a, list of these
numnora in each local areawill So
posted for public inspection. It Is
contemplated that there will not
bo more than 3,300 registrants In
ony slnglo area, so tho te-l- al num
bers will run from to to 3500 or
less.

3. Q Will Ku-nre- r 1 In cacti
area be the firm, called for claul--

fn..it.on? .
A No. Numbers roiiispondlnif

to the number--i in cacti local arjs
probably from 1 to 350C will bt

placed in n container In Washing-
ton, D. C, and a drawing for or
der will tnko place. For example.
Number 2875 may be druwn first
then Number 117, then Number
3033, and so on, until all numbers
hnvo been drawn. The order in
which they wore drawn will then
bo made Into a codo list

1. Q Will tho first number on
the codo list say Number 2875 bo
the number of the first man In
each local area to bo calledT

A No. To Insure tho most com
plete Impartiality in tho admin-
istration of the selective service
act, another drawing will be held.
This time only one number will
be drawn possibly by tho presi
dent of the United States. This
number might conceivably be Num--

3033, and will be known as the
key number. This will bo tho num-
ber of the first man called In each
local area for classification.

5. Q After numbers have been
drawn In the national lottery, what
will hapuen then?

A A list of In the
order in which the men will bo
called for consideration, will then
bo posted in each urea so that all
may know how soon he may ex
pect to be called. Each man will
then be what is known
as an "order number."

Son Is

lu

numbers,

assigned

Born
If. n Ur.. XT Tl YfT71.AA.V.

service

By KDDIK
NEW YORK, Oct 11. (.T)

football teams that ought
to back are

orr Indiana and Tulnne
over Fordham. . . . From Miami,
Mike trying to cook up
a Tony Golcnto-Artur- o Godoy
fight for the Garden and may
tli saints preserve If he
mke La tho tennis

quern, takes up football alrcast-In- g

She'll go on new
'here and try pick tomorrow's
winners. Tomorrow night shell
be back to compare her

with the actual scores.

Guest Star.
James Doyle, Cleveland

"Did the hold that Ti
ger?

Boy, the that Ti
ger."

Notes of the rah rah-er-

Durned If Michigan's Tom Har-
mon getting more apace
around here than the mail

'FV

0&J 29 To 1 ThatTke YoongMan

Won't Be AmongFirst Group
CalledFor Military Training
WASHINGTON, Oct 11 UP)

This land of bingo,
poker slot machine, sweepstake
tickets, horse crap shoot-
ers and stock market gambler t

10,101,000 young1 a
new sporting proposition:

Odd of better than 20 1 that
they won't be among the 800,000
called by the army In the first year
of the draft

book will be opened to tak
ers next Wednesday (October 10).
Five to ten day later, a lottery will
be drawn In Washington. There
will be no tricks, no gadgets, noth
ing up the sleeve.

The drawing will be held In the
capttol Itself.

Nearly every man In the coun-
try the ages of 21 and 33
will hold a ticket good for a year'
servic the army If hi number
come up early,

Here' the way the lottery
work:

AH men of draft ace will reirlster
nt polling places or schools. Their

will be to telephone your
the county clerk, who will dts--
tribute them to local selective
boards, located one to a county or "one to each 30,000 of population.

Tho local each of which
will havo not mora than 3,000
cards will shufflo them thorough-
ly and number them Thdsa

numbers will be forwarded
to Washington.

A copy of the numbers will bo
posted outside tho board's office.
Anybody may see

In Washington, a list of serial
numbers will bo mado up long
enough to cover the maximum
length of nny local board's list
Each number will bo enclosed in
a blue-line- d cap
sule.

All tho capsules will bo placed In
a big bowl stirred with a

Some high official will bo blind
folded to draw the first number,

numbers will bo drawn un
til all have been picked. Tho pro-
cess is expected to take
eight hours.

As they are drawn, tho numbers
will bo rushed to newspapers and
radio audiences. From tho
a list will be made up to
read as the following example:

Number 135 is order Num
ber 1.

Number 2056 Is order
Number 2.

Number 3359 is order
Number 3.

And so on down the list Serial
and order numbers will be tho
same for every ono of the 6,300 lo-

cal areas. ,

Any man who has taken tho
troublo to learn his numbor
can learn almost Immediately his
order numbor. Those who rccolvo
low order numbers will be the
first to bo called to unless
deferred for family, employment
or other renBons. Men will be call

of Forsan aro the parentsof an 81 ed to strictly In tho
pound 2 2 ounce son born FridayI of tho lottery numbers.
morning at Big Spring hospital Those who miss their numbers

BIHETZ

Tno
como tomorrow Ne-

braska

Jacobs is

us
It Marble,

tonight
to

selec-
tions

Today's
C.

Redlegs

Redlegs goaled

ain't
eastern

players,

pfferlng men

to

The

between

In

boards,

serially.

drawing

service,

toters. . . . Every footballer has his
own way to warm up before a

but Don Greenwood of Mis-

souri U. takes the cako by walk
ing around the field on his hands

. , Family cooperation may bo
making that Mississippi U. team
click this year. Two sets of broth
ers are seeing active service and
a half-doze- n other guys are fol-
lowing In the footsteps of older
brothers. . . . Paul Mllsosevtch, II
llnols halfback, throws and bats
In baseball and shoots In basket
ball with his right hand, but punts
50 yards with his left foot

Omlgosh.
If you don't believe last week's

Ohio State's 17-1-4 win over Pur
due was close, just read the open
ing paragraph of the Columbus
Citizen's football extra:

"A fast and shifty Purdueeleven
held Ohio State'sBuckeyes to a tie
in the opening Western confer--
ence game for both

IMAGINE COUNTIHG EVERY FRECKLE

on every entrant, if you were judge in ft
freckle derby! It's tough, whether you do
it with the aid of magnifying glass, or
merely check each freckle with colored
crayon u you add them up.

Out you, needno adding machine,when
you want to select a winning oil for your
motor. You can quickly point to awinner,

certainty. Here is why;

Phillips chemistsand technical experts
make a frank and simple statementwhich
docs awaywith doubt Ir, is straightforward,
unconditional, and easy to understand:
PUSH W Motor m k w fined tnuHty,
the highestgrade greatest value . . .
amongall the oils we offer.

In the newspaper or on the mdle
will find the masterHet eetod out-
side the board' office wttWtt five
to seven day after the tettery.

Those who receive low
number within the
should begirt plannhMf to
home In 20 to 30 day In easeot an
army call, unlessthey a re
sonable belief win W erer-re-d.

..

No nna will be Informed f his
order by The first letter ev
ery man receive tfrow 'We weal
board will contain A nueetkmn(re
to be used in determtfttofc his
availability for service.

Failure to receive ine .qusenen-hatr-e

I no for 'net
It Mailing dale ntlll, he poet--

ed outside the board office, and It
I man' obligation te ece
that he receive-h- i form, "

Questionnaires will be malted In
tho order of the lottery number at
the rate of about SO, a day1 In the
beginning. If you don? receive

registration cards sent yours, or visit local
board

serial

them.

ladle.

Other

about

master

Serial

Serial

Serial

board

serial

order

game,

teams this

with

and

order
fwtrt

have
they

malt

excuse

every

BREWED WITH
San(httonioUr

PURE

ARTESIAN

WATER
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THERE'S NO FNER water in
the world for brewmgthanlhe
pure srteusnwater used In brew-

ing Lone Star. It hasthe ntcemry
purity, aoftneii and correct
mineral content. Thal'son
Important reason why LONE
STAR hai finer, milder flevor.

Walter J. RussellDiet. Co.
Midland, Texas Phase
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When you make the regular 1,000-mil- e oil change the
seasonal change. . . pick a winning oiL Drain and mM
with tWip M Motor M at the toMfe utf M KttML
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FLEET'S IN, AND HOW! When lO.OOO sailors from marc than JO warships got shore
teavc on west coast, the rush landwardwas terrific. Here's a batch disembarking-- at Lone Deach. CaL
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HAVEN A tale of how an
r American helped In his escape

from a French concentration
camp, ahead of arrival of the
Nazis, was told In N. Y. by Lion
EeuchtwangjetJabove). German
novelist, ue (many reacneu
V. S. on the Liner Excallbur.
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ENGLISH Plans of uar-tlm- e producer. Hit-
ler, haven't what

says is England's shop, at Shakespeare's
She's still producing tea.

H.OUSEWARMIN G some 1,000 guests. Invited
his "Come one, all," newspaper advertisement, Harry K.

Thaw (above) played host in Philadelphia house. Thaw, now
was defendant In White murder case of 1806.
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NIW HOTE-Tha- nks to a
steady demand for more music.
Nsw Tttk' "Tia Paa Alky"

Ishms arc made examines
r wax wrKert.
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TONI C that
Interfered with Miss Joan Barnard, uho has

she smallest tea
for patrons.

HAS To
by come
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MEXICO, TOO Like her neighbor to the north. Mexico
Is Interested In rreater air power, two from the Ilal
buena section of air force. Lt. de Lara (left) and Lt. Marrr

Qulroi check navigation problem before flight
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VISITORS DAY U.S. Included group Central and South offi-
cers given Yankee hospitality several shown capital. right:
Enrique Peralta Guatemala; Gen Castaneda Colombia: Kowe, director general

Union; Col. Eduardo Gomex Colombian embassy. Crane, army.
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REVENGE SWE "Just wait until Thanksgiving." warns Frank Miller.
these turkoys the Leon Miller farm near Liberty, Mo, chase him rdund and roundthe lot. The

gobblers always stop chasing uhen the boy turns and faces them sternly.
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THAT'S WAY, GENERA I Of all the guns he saw In tour Fort Bennlng. Ga., by
B"'ih American officers. Gen. Mendozn f (rnlcrl fan-U- i ihl on nv iv.
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IN A In first of American
a taste of are men In Left to Lt Col.
of Luis of Dr. L. S. Fan

American Lt of Col. John A. U. S.
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TOP S ModestAlbert DuBois
of the Philadelphia police de-
partment was president of the
class, a signal honor, among
graduates at the F.B.I. national

police academy.
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HIS SECOND 50 YEARS-w- ith a half century of
coaching to his credit, Amos Alonio Stagg, football's "grand old
man," has begun his Slst year on gridirons. Here's the one-tim- e
Chicago mentor who's now coach at the College of the Pacific,
talking to Halfback Dale Halbert in a game at South Bend, Ind-wh-

ere

Pacific lost to an overpowering Notre Dame. 15-- 7.
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KnuteRpckne

FilmAtRitz
Football Interest, which reaches

a. peak this weekend, what with the
Odessa-Bi-g Spring game and major
Collego tilts, Ma carried along In
hlfrh fashion bv the citv'n nit
ttheatre, which Is playing this
Weekend a saga of tho great man
Of fdotball, "Knutc Rockne All
American." Tho picture plays Sat--
uiuuy uuunignc, aunaay ana Mon-
day.

It hasbeenJialled as onenf film.
idom's'flne biographies. i

Pat 6Brlcn Is starred as the

' rrrt
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Notre Dame sage and his perfotv
marico Is one that Will' never b'e

forgotten. Lovely Gale Pageplays
the role of Bonnie, his wife. One
of the many great All American
football players developed by
Rocknc the Immortal George
Olpp Is played by Ronald Reagan,
Tho wise priestly president of
Notre Dame Is clayed bv Donald
Crisp.

All the power and excitement of
Knute's life Is brought vividly to
tho screen In the film Robert
Buekner wrote the original screen
play and used the private papers
of Mrs. Rockne and tho reports of
Knute's intimate friends and as-
sociates for h!5 story. Lloyd Bacon
directed.

LEGAL NOTICE

LEGAt NOTICE
NOTICE OF HEARING ON PAVING

I w,Fi,H0mn! JamcsJ?-- Walker; Mrs. Dannie Wllklns: Minnie H.
I iB.rf ,,,W See;V Lofcan; Mrs. Ed. Perkins; Tom Bly; W,B. Pottont Mrs. B. N. Bell; J A. Nelson; Hallle Gordon; Adolph Haupt,
i";'i?; Y' Boy11:"1 E. Jobei P. Y. Tato; A. W. Avant; E W. Burleson:
W,'W.Bcott; M. H. Tato; C. C Connellr Mrs. M E Martin; J. 8.Stephens: Efflo Gatllff: Snm TTnrtnn- - Mm nt a urnibi.. r t
Michael; J. Z. Greene; Estateof R. W. Foster, Deceased; J. O.' Setzer
uuu,iuin. a. j. nenaerson;uwneraor property abuttlnc on East Third
Street between the East Citv r.imita nn.i 4v r.tnn t A,,niin
Streetand owners of prpporty abuttlnp On West Third Streetbetweenthe West City Limits and West lino of LancasterStreet (on routo of
StatovHIghway No 1. through tho City of Big Spring, Texas); and to
nil other persons owning property abutting on said portions of sbJd
ourau, or in any manner interestedin such abutting property;

WHEREAS, tho Qfy Commission of the City of Big Spring, Texas
by ordinance passed andtnnnrnvod on thn 22ml Anv nf .Timn. 10.37 or
dered paved and improved tho following portions of East and West
aniru oirccis; tsamo Deing mo rputo or StateHighway No. 1, Uirougn
uie wiy 01 uig aprintuexas) within tho City or Big Spring, Texas
From the East CItV Limits to the Rnxt linn of Austin Strnot nnil from
thO WeSt CltV Limits tO thn Will T.lnn nf T onr-t- ,- Qlmnl llin llnna
of sald Thlrd.Srrccta bjlng tho lines and boundary thereof 'as recent
ly surveyed, cstaDiisnco,anu adopted by tho Highway Departmentor
tho State of Texas, as'tho route of said Highway No. 1 through the
City of Big Spring;

And, whereas, tho City Commission did In said ordinance provide
thaFn,portion of the costs of said improvements should be paid by
assessmentsagainst BDUtting property ona the owners thcreor, and,
whereas, said improvements have been completed and the total cost
of such Improvements was the sum of $25,51338 and the cost per front
foot of all property abutting on the front portions of said street was
the sum of $2 01, and said Improvements have been paid for In theamountJustabove recited by the City of Big Spring; and the City of
Rlc Rnrlntr hnd hnrefnfiA fmmil an.l nn. !.! l...i ..!.. -- ..j .......
nnln nnil ntvinAi. vn,.M n hah4 .l a i t. . t .w.w -- " K.WJ.VI nuiuuttl Cl l.UKL IUUI VU U2SCS3 UHIIISI. BU1U OVnCrS
of property abutting on said streetsand against said property is tho
sum of $1.77 per front foot of such property; and, whereas,by ordi-
nance dated tho 27th day of July, 1937, the City Commission of the City
of Big Spring did provide for notice of hearing to the owners of prop-
erty abutting on said streets with reference to the matter of assess-
ing part of the costs of same againstsaid abutting property and the
owners thereof and after duo and legal notice given of such hearing,
did thereafter by Ordinance passed and approved on the 12th day of
April, 1938, assessacalnst the owners of abutting Drooertv and nimlnst

' such property the sum of $1.77 per front foot of such abutting property,
um pursuum10 sucn ordinance just aDove referred to, caused assess-
ment certificates to bo Issued as againstsuch abutting propertyand
the owners thereof, said assessmentcertificates being dated May 10,
1938:

,. And, whereas, it is found by the City Commission that a portion of
said assessmentsare invalid or unenforceable, and the City Commis-
sion,did by ordinance passedand approved on the 8th day of October,
liMO,' provide for the of a portion of the costs of said
Improvements to the extent of $1 77 per front foot against such prop--
ciij'uumunB on sucn streets ana against tne ojvners thereof where
the said prior assessmentshave not been paid, and by said ordinance
ordered that a hearingbe had on tho owners of such abutting property
and other Interested persons on the 22nd rfnv of rwnhnr tinn nr.
further ordered that notice be given to the owners of such property
abuttingon such portion of said streets Improved as aforesaid by ad-
vertisement Inserted at least three times in the Big Spring Daily
Herald, such notlco to be given by the Mayor and attestedby the City
Secretary. Said ordinance sets out and deaci-lhr.-i thn nmnortv shut
ting on said street against which tho assessments aroproposed to bo
umuo ana ine owners tnercor, ana provides mat said hearing should
be had on the said 22nd day of October, 1940, at 8 00 o'clock P. M , in

'tho'Slty Commission room In the City Hall In the City of Big Spring,
Texas.

Tolland each of you, nre therefore, hereby notified that Improve-mei,nr-

the nature above described have been made to the said
of said Streetsabovo named and you are further notified that a

neanngww do nau oy tne tity Commission in tho City of Big Spring on
the 22nd day of October. 1U40. at 8 00 o'clockiF. M at which time and
place the owners of propertyabutting oh.' safu portions of said streets
land all persons interestedtherein will be heardas to any and all mat
ters pertaining to saiu improvements and the pro- -

iposea 10 db maue against tne owners of property abutting on said
norUon of said Streetsand againstsuch abutting property. In accord-uTztfi-r'

wlth-sai- d ordinance missed nnd nnnmvnd An flctnlwr ft icun nnd
yoUjaVo" further notified that the City Commission of Big SpringTex-
as, proposes to against the owners of property abutting on
said streetsand againstsuch pioperty the sum of $177 per front foot
such assessmentsare proposed to be made In the amountsand against
too propertyas is shown Dy the following schedule, to-w-it

Name Addition Lot Block Front Amount
Footage

U E Coleman BoydsTun Frac 2&3 22 80" $141 60

fas. E. Walker Boydstun 10 21 50' 88 50
U E. Coleman Boydstun 2 21 100' 177 00
Jas E. Walker Boydstun 2 20 100' 177 00
Urs. "Nannie Wilklna Boydstun 0 20 100" 177 00
Ulnnle H. Wright Boydstun 1 10 50' 88 50
II. W. Reece Boydstun 8 13 140 247 80
V. M. Logan Boydstun E70' of 6 5 TO' 123 00
Tom Bly Boydstun 12 1 140' 247 80
EV. B. Potton Jones Valley 8 3 50' 88 60
Urs. B. N. Bell Jones Valley 7 100' 177 00
I. A. Nelson JonesValley 8--7 6 100" 177 00
Hallle Gordon Jones Valley 9 6 50' 88 50
adolph Haupt Jr JonesValley 10 8 50" 88 50

'P. W. Boyd)
3. W. Boyd Jones Valley 2 6 100 177 00
U E. Jobe JonesValley 1 10 50' 88.50

LT. Tate Jones Valley 2 19 50' 88.50
Avant Jones Valley 3 19 50 88.50

E. W. Burleson Jones Valley 8 20 100" 177 00
Urs, Ed Perkins Boydstun V70'ofl 1 70" 123 90
IV. W. Scott Jones Valley 20 150' 263 50
U. H. Tate Price 1 1 50' 88J50
3. Cr.Conncll Price 3 1 100' 177.00
VIrs, M. E. Martin Brown 4 2 100' 177 00
1. S. Stephens Brown 2 100' 177.00
X C Connell Price 1- 2 100' 177 00
Urs, Effie Gatllff Price 3 2 SO' 88.50
JaJnorton Price 2 150 263,50
Urs. M. A. Walker Price 8--9 2 100' 17700
ft. J. Michael " Price 11 2 W 88.50
f. Zt Greene Price 12 2 50' 88.50
Ft, W.' Foster Estate Price 13 2 50' 88 50

O, Setser Brown 5 1 50' 88.50B,Irs. TS J, Henderson Brown 7-- 1 100 177 00
L. E. Coleman Tract of land out of and part of Section No. 44, Block
No. 32, Township I North, T &P. Ry. Co. Survey, Howard County, Tex-
as, described by metea and bounds as follows, lt: BEGINNING
at a point where the South right-of-wa- y line of V. S. Highway No. 87
Intersects the East line of Union Street; THENCE 3. 25 degrees E.
bn the East line of said Union Streetapproximately 320 feet to a stone
naound for corner; THENCE N. 650 degrees E. approximately 280 feet
to in tne J&ut city limit una 01 tne taty or uig spring, said
Dolnt also In the East line of the West One-hal-f (W of Section No.
44; THENCE Southerly along said East city limit line approximately
520 feet to a point in the South line of the right-of-wa- y of U. S. High-wi- v

No, 87; THENCE Westerly along the South right-of-wa- y line of
U, a. Mignway no. ai, zsu leet to tne piace ot ocuinmnu; saiu tract
fronting 280 feet on said Highway, and being all the land owned by
L. E. Coleman which is situatedEast of Union Street and which lies
West of the East city limits or the City 01 Big spring, Texas, ana
South of the South right-of-wa- y line of said U. S. Highway No. 87. The
n mount nronosed to ba assessedaealnstsaid tract of land and asalnst
TV fnlpmnn as owner thereofbeine the sum of .. ... ... .$495.60
TE-- Coleman A tract of land out of and part of Section No, 44. Block
.t aa n,- - 4 IkTMKil. m JLT T., f. Cm.,a.. UnivravA PAilntu T.v.iQ. J, uvvnsiupA- nuiui, A.et--

, jr, u, awivj, m.m wvuu.j, ..- -

as, ana Known, ana aescrioeaas loiiowa, wwa, ot-uinn- 0.1

point where tha East line of the West one-ha-lf of Section 44 (same
Kainir nio thaFast line of cltv limits of theCitv of BleSpring)Intersects
theNorth rlght-ofTwa- y line of U-3-t Highway No, 87j THENCE Westerly
along the Norm right-oi-wa- y una or u, a. wignway 01 a uisianceoj --01

ret trt n nnini in ine "" line uz union QireGi; iniuiuu iiuiiuctij
ni the East line of Union Streetapproximately 408 feet to a point

t.. 4m.r THPNPR North B5Q West to a nolnt in the East line of tha.
TO . X"T', ..sT.il.I ii j c 1 11 f .11,. iinii. r.t ri m7ru une-aa-u m oeuuii ni, ixhu i who u wjr iu w v,w w .f ft
c iJT... nwcinrnE ln ttmiffccrtv traMlnn atnntf thn anlri F!at linen J4IK f Jk I Ir'f 1. tl fi.r U C a 4 V M aw4 ttvufi aw n m vh
of tha Westone-ha-lf of Sec.4fto the Dlace of BEGINNING : said tract
fronting i8T feet on U. 8. Highway No. 87, and being all tha land own
ed oyr-th- e said U E. uoieman. in saw oecuon , lying nonagiw

yh right-of-wa- y line, of, aald XL 8. Higliway No. 8X and lying West
Jk Tin. linn nf Uie said West Oae-hah- f of Section 44. iM IviM

t at Mm Kast ltaa of Union Btet. Tiu aKKMUlt BJOBOJij t 1w
- il t .A 1J J iut 1. aaU T. -

SCTjtu uav too ami iiiv w ia ) n m " i;grswan sji ownr tkeraef. Ixiskf;, ... ...-,-. M. .,,.,. .,. ..P
.. This notice,U gWen tatie ibmt9t kka Ctffftf WHt .Mm,Vwsjl
nl atuat--d by Uw'City OuLKMmn m nnMM w mm wMMf

cm.1 11 8 1IHO, aiMl 10 TciirtUnios with aajd ortlMwoM 4 tK 41r- -
tu., .i a city fsamaHtsum or tp hh vny w m mmm- -

0 C DUNHAM Um,ui

mmm,m.mm,Ji.m-- fa. ii J .,.. 4t...,.a -- JsW..,.. .. r.fcWt- -. e'frT.i. t, .. .ii,ftk -- r ..iMri... ... .t.ittfii..i.fewtl M.tMi. - . ni4Jt.iM.MIl..iil il'fi MiSitiitsssiisasWlwiriiSMlssjlsiSl.iisKCi ,. els.4 I - k
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LOOKS LIKE A BOMB S C A R E Five Washington State rrldders hover about thefootball
as anxiously as If it were a bomb about to burst In this shot from the Washington State-Southe-

California game that ended 4. The U.S.C. man (left) seemswon too.

Texas
YearbooksGet
Recognition

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn, Oct. 11
UP) National recognition for year
books published by colleges and
high schools In Arkansas, Kansas,
Missouri, Oklahoma and Texas,
was accorded today by the Na-

tional Scholastic Pressassociation.
Tho ratings were announced by

Fred L. Kildow, director of the as
sociation and staff member of the
University of Minnesota depart
ment of Journalism which spon
sors the NSPA.

The ratings covered 852 entries
from 45 statesand Include 120 "all- -
American" top honor ratings

Yearbooks published by under
graduatestaffs of 650 high schools
and Junior high schools and 202
universities, colleges and junior
colleges, were divided into compe
tition classes according to enroll
ment, type of school, and method
and frequency of publication.

The judging was by a board of
professional newspaper and maga-
zine writers and editors, In addi
tion to "all American" ratings,
first, second and third class honors
were accorded.

The ratings included-TEXA-

All American Yucca, North
Texas StateTeachers college;Den
ton, La Rctoma. Brackenrldgc
high school, San Antonio

First class Flashlight, high
school, Abilene; Cactus, University
of Texas, Austin; Highlander,
Highland Park senior high school
Dallas, Rotunda, Southern Metho-
dist university, Dallas; Antler, Tlvy
high school, Kerrville; La Ventana,
Texas Technological college, Lub
bock; El E3pejo, high school, Mc--
Allen; Montlcello, Thomas Jeffer
son high school, San Antonio:
Round-U- p, Baylor university.
Waco; Wai-Ki- Hardin Junior col
lege, Wichita Falls.

Second class Come, high school,
Austin; Buffalo, Mllby high school.
Houston; El Oroso, San Jacinto
high school, Houston: El Rancho.
Texas College of Arts and Indus
tries, Kingsvllle; Owl, high school.

Third class Galleon. Paris Jun-
ior college, Paris.

COLORADO CITY'S
SCOUT FUND IS
80 PCT. COMPLETE

COLORADO CITY. Oct. 11
Quota for the Lone Wolf (Mitch-
ell county) Boy Scout district in
the annual budget drive of the
Buffalo Trail council was eighty
per cent raised this week after a
two-da-y campaign directed by C.
W. Cook, district finance chair-
man.

The drive opened Tuesday morn-
ing with a klckoff breakfastat the
Colorado hotel. Twenty workers
attended, and later canvassed the
town In groups.

Schedules.

Arrlvs Depart
TAP Trains Eastbound

No. 3 7:40 a. m. 8.00 a, tn
No, o 11:10 p. m. 11:S0 p. m.

Tr Train westbound
Arrive Depart

No. 11 ,00 p. m. 9:15 p. nv
No. T 7:10 a, m. 7:40 a. m.

Biism
Eastboun

Arrlv Depart
3.03 , m. 1:10 a. m.
1:29 a. u. 6:34 a. m.
9:38 a. m. 9:45 a. m.
3:20 p. m. 3:t0 p. ra.

10,40 p. m. --. 10:49 p. aw
WmUkkuU

12:06 - m. 12:15 a. m.
4:00 a. m ,4.00 a. m
9:39 a. ra, , 9:43 a, m.
3:30 p. m. 2.36 p. to.
7!W p. sa. , TiM b, cs

9:tt. , tt.Ma.rn
4)4 j. m. 1M p. M.

jm . m. , tdi
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School AN ANALYSIS OF THE

By DEWITT MACKENZD3
Tho projected axis offensive

against Brltoin In the Mediter-
raneantheater may be expected to
develop quickly Into a tltantlc
struggle for control of this strat
egic area a control for one of
the foundation stones of the British
empire.

Numerous small nations which
now are aro like
ly to be drawn In. Into this vast
operation Hitler and Mussolini are
bound to throw every ounce of
power which they can muster.

This battle of the Mediterranean,

County ReadyTo
Accept Taxes

County and state taxpayers were
notified by County Tax Collector- -

Assessor J. F. Wolcott that ho
would accept current payments al-

though the task of preparing re
ceipts was only about half com
pleted

"By paying In October, these
people can take advantageof the
thrco per cent discount offered for
such payment," said Wolcott.

' We have completed tho roll and
are In a position to figure tax bills.

In cases where receipts have not
been prepared, we will issue tem-
porary receipts pending comple
tion of the official receipts "

Wolcott said that tho task of
preparing the roll and receipts
was so heavy that it was beyond
the capacityof his regular staff to
get all official receipts preparedIn
time for October payments

There'sWill But No Way
To Pin Down Inheritance

EL PASO. (UP) Joaquin Isaacs
has a will but not a way to capi-
talize upon that will.

The will bequeaths him $1,800.
He can't find a way to benefit
from the will becausehe can't find
the $1300.

The will is In the handwriting
of his wife, Recfugia Sorriana de
Isaacs, who died In August. It des-
ignates $1,800 'In the bank."

Neither Isaac nor bis attorney
can find the bank.
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FELOPMEI
as I see it, will break fresh mili
tary ground In that it will In its
essence be a conflict between air-
ships and warships between tho
combined axis alrfleets and tho
British navy.

Why? Because England rules the
waves Her domination or tne
waters of the MediterraneanIs so
complete at this moment that Italy
can't even move troops or supplies
to any great extent to her African
possessions.

Tho axis must depend on its air- -
power, which Is much greater than
that of Britain, to counter this
great naval strength.

The big offensive will give us a
more complete test of the relative
effectiveness of these two fighting
arms when employed against each
other.

We have seen that the Gorman
armada, which some experts ex
pected would be able to plow Eng
land under in a few days, and
smash the naval battle line, hasn't
been able to achieve this It would
appear that In order to subdue
England, the air attack must be
supplemented by an invasion with
Infantry. The air hasn't been able
to do It alone Neither has theair
been ablo to drive the British fleet
to cover

But this doesn't prove the big
point of rejativo strength because
the resistance of the Royal Air
Forco has been a major factor.

There are many signs that the
axis may try to drive down through
the Balkans in an effoit to clamp
a great pair of pincers on the Brit
ish by attacking them from the
cast as well as the west.

The extent of such operations
will, to my mind, depend on Rus-
sia's attitude. The Muscovites
with small doubt are fuming over
this axis Invasion of the Balkans,
uince It not only Is Inimical to Rus-
sian interests in that region but
establishes a direct military threat
against the soviet.

It seems to me that the well-nlg- h

Inevitable war between Rus-
sia and Germany is a mighty sight
nearer.

JOINS ARMY
Roy Madison Splvey of Route,

No. 2, Big Spring, has been enlisted
in the United Statesarmy and as-

signed to the quartermastercorps
I at Fort Bliss.
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THE StATE Or TEXA8
To the Sheriff or Any Constnble

of Howard County Greeting'
You are hereby commanded to

summon The Chase National Bank
of the City of Now 'Xorlt, (Trustee)
of New York City, New York; Iho
Equitable Trust Cornpany of New
York (predecessor trustee),of New
York city, New Yorn; u. u. urig-ner- ;

Jack Little; J. F. Beats and
II. D. Clover by making publica-
tion of this Citation onco In each
week for four consecutive weeks
firevlous to tho return day hereof,

newspaper published In
your County, If there be a newspa-
per published therein, but If not,
then In tho nearestCounty where
a newspapor is published, to ap-
pear at tho noxt regular term of
the District Court of Howard
County, to bo holden nt tha Court
Hondo thereof, In Big Spring, Tcx-o- s,

on the First Monday In Novem-
ber A D 1940, tho samo being the
Fourth day of November, A. D.
1940, then and there to answer a
petition tiled In snld Court on tho
20th day of August, A D. 1940, In a
suit, numbered on tho docket of
said Court No 3982, wherein Em-
ma F. Davis, n femo sole, is Plain
tiff, and Cities Service Oil Com-
pany, a Delaware Corporation; Big
Spring Oil nnd Royalty Company;
O. T. Hall; Tho Chase Natlonnl
Bank of the City of Now Yoik.
Trustee, of New York City, New
York; Tho Equltnblo Trust Com
pany of New York, predecessor
trustee, of Now York City, New
York; A E. Wnlker; Great West
Plpo and Supply Company, a cor-
poration; R. H. Boykln and Z. M.
Boykln composing the partnership
of Boykln Brothers, Frank Boles;
Zero Hour Bomb Company, a cor-
poration, M. W Barron, John A.
Parker; Charles W. Brlgncr; Jack
Little; Lcsllo D Martin; J. F.
Bcals, R F. 8chelg; Col-Tc- x Re
fining Company, a corporation: H.
D Clover, C. D Brlgnbr and Pnt
Martin, are Defendants, and
brief statementof plaintiff's causo
of action, being as follows

That plaintiff, Emma F Davis,
Is the owner of all of the surface
rights and of nn undivided thiec-fourt-

(3-- Interest In all of the
minerals covering the SE--4 of Sec-
tion 44, Block 30, Township 1--
North, TAP BR. Co. Survey, How
ard County, lexns, that tne de-
fendant. Big Spring Oil and Royal-
ty Company la tho owner of an
undivided one-eigh-th (1-- mineral
Interest in said SE--4 of Section 44,
Block 30, Township TAP
RR. Co. Survey, Howard County,
Texas;

That tho defendant, R F Scheie.
Is tho owner of an undivided one--
eighth (IS) mineral Interest tn
snld SE--4 of Section 44, Block 30,
Township TAP RR Co.
Surey, Howard County, Texas

mat on January 1U, 1U31, plain-
tiff together with Mary E Yatea
executed an oil nnd gas leaso cov
ering tho SE--4 of Section 44, Block:
30, Township TAP RR
Co. Survey, Howard County, Tex-
as, containing 160 acres, more or
less, to Emplro Gas and Fuel Com-
pany, Bartlesvllle, Oklahoma, and
which oil and gas lease was filed
for record February 12, 1034 nnd
recorded In Volume 89, Page130 of
tho Deed Records ofHoward Coun
ty, Texas. Said oil and gas lease
was for a primary term of five
years from March 22. 1934 and as
long thereafter as oil, gas, caslng--
tiead gas, caslnglirau gasoline and
vapors or either of them is or can
be produced

That Empire Gas and Fuel Com
pany of Bartlesvllle, Oklahoma,
assigned said oil and gas leaso
above described to Emplro Oil nnd
Kenning Company, a Delaware
Corporation, and which assign
ment Is dated March 31, 103G nnd
rued for record May 27, 1830 anil
recorded In Volume 94, Page 649
of the Deed Records of Howard
County, Texas

Plaintiff nllocea thnt the Empire
Oil and Refining Company, a
Delaware Corporation, Is now the
defendant Cities ServiceOil Com
pany, a Delaware Corporation
That the defendant. Cities Service
Oil Company, a corporation, by
assignment and subleaso dated No
vembcr 28, 1938 and which was filed
for record December 6, 1938, and
recorded In Volume 104, page S of
the Deed Recordsof Howard Coun-
ty Texas and also by assignment
and sublease dated November 28,
1938 and which was filed for record
April 29, 1939, recorded In Volume
104, Page 400 of the deed records of
Howard County, Texas, farmed out
and gas lease to the defendant,
A. E. Walker.

That the defendant, A E Walk
er assigned an Interest In-- said oil
and gas lease to tne defendant
Great West Pipe and Supply Com-
pany, a corporation, and which
assignment Is dated December 16,
1938 "and filed for record Decem-
ber 16, 1938, recorded in Volume
103. page 233 of the Deed Records
Of Howard County, Texas, said as-
signment being to the SE--4 of iho
SE--4 of Section 44. Block 30. Town
ship TAP RR. Company
Survey, Howard County, Texas

That the defendant, A. E. Walk-
er, assigned an interest In said oil
and gas lease to tne defendant, it.
H. Boykln and Z. M. Boykln, com-
posing the partnership of Bovtkln
Brothers, said assignment being
dated January 11, 1939 and filed
for record January 14, ivjv and
recorded In Volume 104. Page IDS
of the Deed Records of Howard
County, Texas, said assignment
covering a l-- is Interest In the on
and gaa lease covering the SE--4

of the SE--4 of Section 44, Block
30, Township TAP RR.
Co. Survey, Howard County, Tex--

That the defendant. A. E. Walk
er, entered Into a drilling contract
wun tne gerenaant,irranK Holes,
which contract Is dated December
17, 1938 and filed for record April
17, 1939 and recorded In Volume 13.
page leg or the Mechanics Lien
Records of Howard County. Texas.
and for more detailed particulars
01 said contract rererence is made
to same, as recorded In the Me-
chanic's lien records of Howard
County, Texas, tn the Volume and
Pane above described.

That the Zero Hour Bomb Com-
pany, a corporation, by Dan V,
Lingo, agent for said defendant,
Zero Hour Bomb Company, a cor-
poration, executed an affidavit on
date of May 9, 1939 and filed for
record May 20, 1939, recorded in
Volume 13. Page 313 of the Me-
chanic's Lien Records of Howard
County, Texas, and plaintiff refers
to said affidavit for more detailed
particulars concerning' the Me
chanic's lien said defendant filed
for record in said Mechanic's Ilea
Record of Howard County above

Ttaet tjM 4NUUC i. Mj Wills
er. hs.otiM to 1 H. feyta astst,' U. Boyhta, MtrftyUtei n
MrveWWX-- 3 aa4 tk")lw--

4

the HH of fettle ea. Meek 10.
Yewoafeiv lNerth, Te UK Ob.
purvey Muwojt County, T--

wt.4 eMpuiwet W

9, 1939, and recorded In Volume
109, Page 84 of the Deed Records
of Howard County, Texas.

That the defendant. A. E. Walk
er assigned to the defendant, Great
West Pipe ahd Supply company,n
corporation, an undivided 4 In-

terest In the oil and gns lease cov-
ering the N--2 and the SW-- 4 of
SE--4 of Section 44, Block SO, Town-
ship TAP RR. Co. Sur-
vey, Howard County, Texas, sub-
ject to tho ovcr-rldln- g roynlty re-
tained by the defendant, Cities
Service Oil Company, a corpora-
tion, said assignment being dat-
ed April 29, 1939 tind filed
for record June 6, 1D39 nrtd record-
ed In Volume 103, Pngn M of tho
Deed Records of Hownrd County,
Texas. (

' ThM itlin ilcfpnilnnt. Z. M RoV--
ktn nnd R. H. Boykln, composing
tHc partnership or Boykln Brotn-ers- .

asiitned to the defendants.
M W Ilnrrnn nml John A Parker.
an undivided Interest tn tho
oil nnd gas lease covering the 8J2-- 4

Of Section 44, Block 30, Town--
sh n TAP RR Co Survey,
Hownrd County, Tnxns, subject to
tho ovrr-rldln- g royalty reserved ly
Cities Service Oil Company, a
corporation, said assignment being
dated Juno 0, 1939, filed for record
Juno 22, 1939, and recorded In
Volumo 105, page 101 of the Deed
Records of Howard County, Texas.

That tho dofandant, A. K.
nsslcnod to tho defendants. M

W. Barron and John A Pnrkcr. nn
undivided 6 Interest In tha oil
and gas lease covering tho SE--4 of
Section 44, Block 80, Township 1'
North, TAP RR. Co Survey, How-
ard County. Texas, subject to tho
ovcr-rldln- g royalty reserved by
Cities Service Oil Co , n corpora-
tion nnd which assignment is dat
ed Juno 0. 1939 and filed for record
Juno 22. 1939, and recorded In
Volumo 10r), Page 102 of the Deed
Records of Howard County, Texas

That tho defendant, Great West
Plpo and Supply Company, a cor
poration, assigned 10 tno ucicnn-nnt-.

M. W Barron and John A
Parker, an undivided Interest
In the oil nnd gns lease covering
tho SE--4 of Section No 44, Block
30. Township TAP RR
Company Survey, Howard Coun-
ty, Texas, subject to the ovor-rld-In- g

royalty reserved by Cities Serv-Ic- o

Oil Company, a corporation,
and which assignment Is dated
Juno 6, 1939, filed for record Juno
22, 1939 and recorded In Volumo
105, pago 105 or the Deed Records
of Howard County, Texas
cr assigned to the defendant, John
A. Parker, vendor's lien notes ef-

fecting tho oil and gaa lease cov-
ering the SE--4 of Section No 44,
Block 30, Township TAP
RR Co Survey. Howard County,
Texas, and which assignment Is
dated June 7. 1939. and filed for
record June 22, 1939, recorded In
Volume 105, page 104 of tho doed
records of Howard County, Texas,
and reference (o which Is mado
for moro detailed particulars

That thedefendant,A. l walk
er, assigned to tho defendant,
Charles W. Brlgner, an undivided
585-40- Interest in the oil and gas
leaBO covering tho SE--4 of Section
44, Block 30, Township
TAP RR Company Survey, How-
ard County. Texas, and which as
signment Is dated August 12, lUJ'J
and filed for recoid August 12,
1939 and recorded In Volume 103,
page 306 of tho Deed Records of
Howard County, Texas

That tho defendant, A E Wnlk
er, assigned to the defendant, Jack
Little, an undivided 581-40- inter
est In the oil and gns lease cover
ing the SE-- 4 of Section 44, Block
30, Township TAP RR.
Company Survey, Howard County,
Texas, and which assignment Is
dated August 12, 1939 and filed ror
record August 14, 1939, nnd record-
ed in Volumo 105. Pago 320 of tho
Deed Records of Howard County,
Tcxns

That the defendant, A E Walk
er assigned to the defendant, Les
lie D Mai tin. an undivided 583--
4096 Interest In the oil nnd gas
lease covering tho SE--4 of Section
44, Block 30, Township
TAP RR Co Survey, Hownrd
County, Texas, and which assign-
ment Is dated August 12, 1939 and
filed for record August 12, 1939 nnd
recorded in Volumo 104, pago 332
of the Deed Records of Howard
County, Texas

That the defendant, A. E Wnlk-
er, assigned to tho defendant, J. F.
Deals, an'undlvlded 0H3-40- Inter
est in the oil and gas lease cover-
ing the SE-- 4 of Section 44, Block
30, Township TAP RR.
Co Survey, Howard County, Tex-
as, and which assignment Is dat-
ed August 12, 1939, filed for record
August 14, 193U, recorded In Vol
ume 104, Page 535 of tha Deed
Records of Howard County, Tex
as

That the defendant, A. E. Walk
er, assigned to the Defendant,
Frank Boles, a of the 13-1-0 un
divided Interest of tho oil and gas
leaso covering the SE--4 of Section
44, Block 30, Township
TAP RR. Company Survey. How
ard county, Texas as samo Is pro-
duced out of and from an oil well
located on said tract 330 feet from
the East line and 330 feet from the
South line of the tract above de-
scribed. Said assignment Is for
the benefit of the defendants, H.
D. Clover, C. D. Brlgner, Jack Lit
tle. J. F. Beals. Pat Martin and
Frank Boles and which assignment
U dated October 4. 1939. filed for
record October 5. 1939 and record
ed n Volume 103, page 404 of the
Deed Records of Howard County,
Texas.

That the defendant. Great West
Pipe and Supply Company, a cor
poration, riled in the District Court
In Howard County. Texas, on July
8. 1940 1U original petition In
Cause No. 3935 of aald rvmrt
againstthe defendants, M. W. Bar
ron and John A. barker, preying,
among other things, for a fore
closure of a vendor's Hen on the
lease-hol-d Interest of the oil and
gas lease covering the SE--4 of Sec--

tlon 44, Block 30, Township
TAP RR. Co. Survey. How.

ard County, Texas, and which suit
nas not yet neen neara upon its
merits oy ine Honorable District
court 01 Howard county. Texas.

That In tha assignmentas men
tioned from A. E. Walker to Frank
Boles datedOctober 4. 1939. record
ed In Volume 105, Page464 of the
ueea Records or Howard county,
Texas, Jt mentions that A. E. Walk-
er agreedwith H. D. Clover. C. V,
Brlngner, Jack Little, Frank Boles,
J. F, Beals and Pat Martin that he
would pay them u employees out
of 4 Interestof the oil that might
be run from said well on said lease
kc44 and Uut said undivided 1--4

latere, at the U-- 1 werklatr in--

Wt km!4 h divUWct uatly b- -l

wee the) aforesaentteaeet bt'em--I
geyesM, eaUutt eg eesuoyM
ssssmmi Han eawuv SUM suwe ua
tit (WoeeexU frew tike W rf tie
la--U ef oil run froae agJeTwell ua
tit easi ere fully said off tv
IS iivMMedawNt due BJuj,

Th( Um dwiOiii, lil iw .:!- -

l,4.tiiirtf.hBhlfi.. fliA ttIT eVnnd vf
W. Barron and John "A. PnrMtr
and 'from the oil Tun report WV
plaintiff, aa mailed her by the CoVl?
Tex Refining Company, thereat' n
listed on the report O, Tt Hall sir' Jt
recclvlnp part of. the fdyaltjr,,i;'
check. On the report of runa re
cclved from the C6l-Te- RcrtnlnnC
Compnny by the plaintiff there ta1
not listed any royalty being paleT
to tho defendant,R. r, Bchelgr,nnl "!
plaintiff believes that O.' T. Hattf
has purchased tho interest of the -

soul it. . HCiieig, dui ir same t" a
n fact, no Instrument appears !, $
thojnbstrdct of title showing TsuoK1"'
conveyance. ( f

That the defendants,BlgflflrlniP"1,-Oi- l
and Royalty CompAnyaRt Ts'1

Schfelg. O ,T. Hall nnd
flnlhg Company nro ;mado partle!"",
derenUahtalfar tho purpose of hav-"' a
Ing all parties effected by ahd ln "
tcrc8tcd lrf'the oil nnd fravleaa"',
covering SE-- 4 bf Scctjori 44. BlockCj
30, (TQWnSlllp TAP UK."
Co., Survoy, Hownrd Countyi'Tex
as, befero O10 Court thnt they1"
mlirht rt IIiMt- - HoYitu unit lliUV
snld rights might be fully esUbJwl;
llshed ' ;.iUl

Thnt thn ttxfxnflonta Tim RhAnahw-'l.t.t- .

v.tt.n.t n..i. n ,uA nit.. ..
York, Trustee, and Tha Equitable:'''
Trust uompnny 01 now xoric'
predecessor trustro, aro claiming1
some interest an not out In a cer

"Si

tain deed of trust executed July 3f, ''
1937 and filed for record July 28y ;
1938 and rcoordod In Volumo 37,'
Pngd 481 of thd Deed of Trust"'
Records of Hownrd Countyr ,;,

as, snld deedof trust being cxeeul--, "f
cd by tho Cltloo Service Oil Corfl''"
pany, n corporation, and effecting''1'
all rial estato or Interest thereln't);
owned by tho Cities Service Oil L
Company, a corporation, whlch,'yij
said company owns In Howard
County, Texas

Plaintiff further alleges to the Hlt
Court that under tho oil and Ras?
leaso executed January 10, 19345W

one oil well has been drilled nn''"u
was 0 commercial well at tho time"01'
of Its completion, but that said W0llwt'" '

has not been produced for many"'"
months, and Is not now being prot,r
duccd, and plaintiff alleges to theT1"'
Court that snid woll has boerinc
abandoned nnd that no oil Is bclngf'!!
produced from said woll. That --no'ir '
primary term of said leasohas oxV'
plrod and no production being obJc
tnlncd from snld leaso for rnanj;
months, plaintiff alleges that saloT1""
oil and gas leaso has termInatcoyfS
and Is no longer In forco andeffect,,
nnd Is cancelled by its own tertnrT1--'

nnd conditions.
Plaintiff further alleges to .the-'-

Court thnt whatever Interest anyH
of tho nforementloncd defondant'J,
might havo had on account of the
oil and gaa leaso executedJanuaryu"v
10. 1934 and recorded In Volumo''"' ,
89, page. 130 of the RccordsH?
of Howard CoUnty, Texas, ha,,a'
ceased to exist and that whatever"51
claims the aforementioned defend---",

ants might now asserton account''
of tho nforementloncd Instruments-1''- 5

or ccord in tno uounty uiern.;s or-- yr
flee of Howard County, Texas, ro'':K
gardlng and rotating to the solo"""!
oil and gas leaso oxocutcd January''?
10, 1034 nnd recorded In Volume 89, "
pago 130 of tho Deed Records of ?
Howard County, Tcxns, do not now,2ifJ ,

exist anu aro 01 no lorco ana ci"S2feet and cast a upon pWlrt, ,SrY '
tiff's tlllo to her undivided. W Irt-'-S;

in all of tho -- n1l i"Yr enn
crlng the SE--4 of Section 44, --Bloelc'fc ?

30. Township TAP UK, -
Co Survey, Howard County, Tex f
ns and plaintiff prays that all of ".

the aforementioned Instruments'
effecting the oil nnd gas leaso cov-
ering the 8E-- 1 of Section 44, Blocltf -
30, Township TAP RR
Co Survey, Howard County, Tex--,
as, ho cancelled and held for
naught and that tho cloud bo ro-- '
moved and that her tltlo bo quiet"1,
ed, and thnt tho undivided 4 min-
eral Interest not owned by plaln
tiff be derlarcd as tho Court finda' '"

samo to be
Whorofore, premises consldcredp'

plulntlff prays tho Court that each4
of the defendants bo cited to np--"

pear and answer this petition and1-
upon final hearing plaintiff havev ,
judgment decreeing mat tno oil
nnd gns leaso executedJanuary 10,
1934 and recorded in
Pago 130 of tho Dcod
Howard County, Texaa
fmcfl and effect and

ae--

- p
" ,

Volumo 89. B
Recorda qf jj

Is of no s , S
same''" tSSSsS"

na tncitnnt,wl liu Hm rtwn trmta"
and conditions and tho rights

&

Deed

cloud

tercst

that

that
existing undei said oil and gaa"1 ,
leaso havo terminated and aro or,'
no forco nnd effeot and plaintiff"
further prays the Court that tho,w
Instruments filed for record In the1'
County Clerk's office in Howard
County, Texas, aforementioned, 6b
account of said oil and gas leosoJt ?
covering the SE--4 of Section 44.?f
Block 30, Township TAP
RR. Co Survey, Howard County?",.
Texas, bo cancelled and declared"""
of no forco and effect; and that the .
cloud cast upon the plaintiff's tltli"1
to an undivided 3--4 interest In all
of the minerals covering tho SE-4-- of

Section 44, Block 30, Township- -

TAP RR. Co. 8urvoy, '
Howard County, Texas, be remov--'
ed and thnt her title In said undlTs--.
vldcd 4 Interest In all of the f
minerals covering tho SE--4 of BeoC'
tlon 41. Block 30, Township U
North, TAP RR. Co. Survey, Haw--
ard County, Texas, be quieted and'"
plaintiff further prays the Court
that the remaining undivided 4 .,
mineral interest not owned by '
plaintiff bo declared as the Court! "'

finds same to be and plaintiff fur-- f
ther prays for costs of suit and for
such other and further relief, both' "V

special and general. In law and In ';;
equity, to which she may bo Justly1J?
entitled, and In duty bound wllr'
ever pray.

Herein Fall Not but have before ?
said Court at Its next regular term, '
this writ with your return thereon,';
showing bow you have executed"

the same . .
Issued andgiven under my Uand--'';

and seal of said Court, at office in. 7
Big Spring, Texas, oil this SStb? 'day of September, A. D. 1910,

W. S MORRISON. Clerk. D1S
trlct Court Howard County, Texas?
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JMttori.l
Perhapsone of the more enduring contribu

te the nation defense that citizens of Via
Imtlng and other cities over the land can make
to that given In support of the Boy Scouts of
'America

In recent times a great deal has been said
jtteout preparing the country's bulwarks agnlnst
A 'day when they may bo tested. No fault Is to
he found with this philosophy, for the nation
Miould be ready for any eventuality.
$ Yet It has been demonstrated clearly that
external preparationsare deprived of a large

' measureof their strength and security If the
Internal structure has not been maintained. The
tragic stories of crumbling countries has been
tho tragic testimony to this end even so recent
as this summer.

Local speakers have emphasized a very good
!polnl on several occasions namely, that one of
tho best (dcfenses that a nation can have Is In
the characterof Its citizenry. Tho real test of

' "security for the United States Is not alone In Its
lplanes. Its guni, Its tanks, Its ships but In the

solidarity of citizens Imbued with the traditions
r and ideals of the American way.

Washington Daybook
WASHINGTON (This Is another in a series

of- - columns In which an effort Is made to an--'

awer some of the many questions arising from
"' the selective service bill.)
J ' Q. My husband docs not support me Can I

get him drafted7
A. No one can get anyone drafted, but if

you think your husband misrepresentedhis de-
pendencies to the draft board, you may go to
them and explain tho situation The board prob--

- ably will mnko thorough Investigation and If
they find that you are telling the truth, your
husband undoubtedly will be reclassified on tho

1 basis of tho board s findings This also applies
- In reverse. That Is, If any wife, parentsor other

dependents have reason to believe that the solcc-te- o

mlsreprescr.td his raponslbillties In order to
dodgo them, they may appear before tho board,
explain the true situation nnd be certain thnt

-- the board will make its classification on condi-- .
; tfons as they really exist

n -

Q. I am a farmer My parents are not wholly
'dependenton me but they would bo hnndlrnppcd
greatly If I had to tnkc a yeai out Will I be
placed on the deferred llsf

A. This Is a matter which will be weighed
and ruled on by your local board As a fnrmer,
or for that matter a worker In nn other field,
even ono moro closely connected with defense,
you are not exempt Tho question in your case
would be one of degree and that is a mntler for
your local board to decide If jou or jour parents
feel thnt you have been dealt with unfairly, ou
have the right to appeal to your appeal board
and even beyond that

Q. If I am taking part time college courses,
--will I be exempt until after the close of the 1910- -
41 school year?

A. Only if you are working towards a de-

gree In n college or university accredited to give

"Man "About Manhattan
NEW YORK- - Twice now, to the bewilder-.men- t

of the actors in the comedy ' Separato
Rooms," audiences hne unexpectedly burst into
roars of laughter, Alan Dinehart, Lyle Talbot
and Glenda Farrell didn t quite know what to
make of it at the time

The reason for the tularin has been the
unprogrammed appearanceon the stage of a dog

a dog whose name is Monkey Poo. Mr. Poo for
short.

He la a giant peke from the Noith of China.
and ho belongs to Dinehart . . Each night he
is carried to the theatreand left in his masters
dressing room. Someone has left the door open
Hearing his master'svoice, Mr Poo has hurtled
out on the stage to take a bow Once he walked
all the way up to the footlights and set his foot
on the rail overlooking the otchestia pit Dine-

hart had to finish the scene with the dog under
his arm.

There Is a pepper ring in New York whero
futures are sold just as in cotton and silk . . .

Dlann Dale, the singer, desciibcs herself as
Slightly 22" . Newest at the nightclubs, nota
bly the cafo Bruno, ls an onion soup wagon that
ambles from table to table . . Recommended
the performance of Helen Craig in "Johnny Be-

linda." ... In this play Miss Craig plajs as a
(leaf mute . . All the acting is pantomine . .

She expresses honor, anger, resentment, Joy, un-

certainty only by facial expressions. ... It is
the best new performance on Broadway

Hollywood Sights And Sounds
HOLLYWOOD-Afterthough- ts, mostly Irrele-

vant, on the debut of Jimmy Roosevelt's "sound-lea:- "

This is where we came in This is where the
movies came in, too Its a little different. Then
It was In arcades where your grandpa stooped
oyer and peeped He put iu his penny or his
nickel and he got an eyeful of this and that
until grandma, most likely, pulled at his coat--4

tails and said r, etc.
' Now it's going to be in cocktail lounges,

il bowling alleys and the like, and grandpa won't
. ' have to stoop. He'll just sit there and guzzle or

'bowl and put In a dime and the flickers and
i ,' music will be right there on a screen In a Juke--
' box. The screen is IT 1 by 22 2 Inches, and

you can see the pictures all right if you don't
s get farther than about 80 feet away

For more or less formal unveiling of the In-

strumentJimmy had readied his first ieel 8 sub-itS- ls

a.JUtle less than Jhree minutes each (You
puts In yer dime and you gets what's next on
the reel and likes It. Or if you don t like it, you
cart look the other way.)

No great stars for the big screen cameout
of the old peep-show- s. There was Anuabelle the
Dancer and some prizefighters and assorted

S" "hot" dancers, but that was before the semen
took to Mary Plckford and Broncho Billy An-

derson and became colossal.
Maybe the soundles will turn over gome tal-

ent to the giggles. In Jimmy's first reel theie's
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The Futuro

Since Its Inception, the Boy Scouts of Amer-
ica has stressed n program of char-
acter building and citizenship training. More
than 0,000,000 men and boys have been touched
by such a program In the 30 years of Its exist-
ence on these shores. This contribution must bo
felt even now as the nation faces anothercrisis
In n troubled world.

Realizing now more than eyer the
reposed In them, the leaders Boy

Scouts have designed a program to Invlgornte
to reconsecrate boys and men In the

program to high objectives of the program; to
marshal forces for sort of emergency or to meet
any need of service

Time will alllevlate the current crisis, and
the armamentsand military training rnco will
slacken. But this will not menn the end of chal-
lenges to the American way of life. History, In
Its habit of continuing, will some day whirl the
cycle around again. America can do no wiser
thing than to build against that day by Invest-
ing In "the men of tomorrow " And building
"men of tomorrow" Is the very essonce of tho
Boy Scout program.

By lack

thoso courses toward an arts and sclencodegre"
Here ngaln Is a matter which must bo placed
boforo your local board and It will rest with it
as to whether you are sincerely working toward
a degreo or merely taking part-tim-e courses to
evado your under tho selective
service act. It Is almost Impossible to explain
how great Is tho of a registrant
to hia local board and the of a lo-

cal board toward a registrant There arc thous-
ands of problems, with thousands of shndings
which tho board must decide, but If a sclcctco
feels that he has beenunjustly treated, he al-

ways hnj the right to nppenl and that appeal
will reach the president of the United

States, if a man cares to carry It that far

I was married only a few weeks ngo My

wife does not work We hae no other menns
of support than what I bring In Will I bo ex-

empt'
The selectUe serlce offlcinls l.ac ruled

thnt vou will NOT be exempt, per so. under those
Hut here agnin Ls a tmtter for

the local bonrd to decide If you have evldenco
that our marriage was an affair plinncd be-

fore the selectie service bill was pissed, it
would be a good idea to present tills evidence
to the board of
would be one method of pioving plnns befoie
the bill was passed) Otherwise state your sit-

uation as honestlj as you can and if you feel
the board rules unfairly, appeal your case

Q I have served three years in the regular
army Am I exempt from service''

A In yes But you must register.
Don t make the mistake of thinking thnt exemp-
tion, under any other than age
or those few set forth under the
bill, nullifies your to register If
In doubt, register

By Tucl3f

Also a new game called Cita-

del, played with a cornered and
handsome red and blue pieces . . It s in most
of the hotels and clubs . . I'knt of fun

Al Jolson his een his enemies cheering for
him in his new show, although tins doesn't ly

mean that they speak to him on the
street . . . Jean Dickenson solved a heavy prob-

lem when her pet canal) died Inst wetk . . . She
had it stuffed by a then had her
halidrcsier build her tresses Into a "nest now
she rarrits her lost pet on top of htr h ad Sho
ls a oung openi und radio soprano

When Tobacco Road opened on
way buck there somewhere whenmost of us were
chlldien, its charactersweie on
their Inst legs . Now the Road itself is ap
parently on its last legs, though old Jeeter and
Dude still . . The ads now carrj this
line 'Last weeks But thoso wetks would keep
on Into years if the customers still buy

Have you he rd what happened to Ferde
Grofe on his last trip west' While in Sante Fo
he made the of an old Indian, who
came aiound eveiy day selling home made bows
and airows

One day, out of a long silence the Indian
turned to Grofe and said "Where you fiom'"

"New York " Grofe replied.
'Oh,' said the Indian "You know

By

Joy who has done some full screen
and there s who was in

the stage hit "Meet the and there s

the dancer who burns
up at the local Den . . They re nice
little and all that . . .

After the which is
some of us what is

the need they fill. They give three
of movie for a dime, and you can get two

or three hours of movie (at some for a
dime plus a You can get the music In

are to be
for a nickel There are stilt

a few too, where you can get
quiet for

Not the least part of the device
ls the screen. It's of

but who express
by will find their beer

mugs
The outfit that makes most of the

to be out 30,000

the first year Is
to turn out a new reel of eight

every week In a small way
One of the Is a

Just to show that
can have too The rest are music and

What do these guys Do they
think the talkies ate here to stay?
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Building For

organization

respon-
sibility

democracy;

Stinnott

responsibilities

responsibility
responsibility

eventually

circumstances

(announcements engagements

peacetime,

circumstances
classifications

responsibility

Georgo

recommended,
chickerboaid

taxidermist,

Metiopohtan
Broadway

(economically)

stand

acquaintance

Margaret'"

Rotjbin Coons

Hodges,
movies, Bernlce Parks,

People,
Carmen D'Antonlo, things

Pirate's
pictures, nicely staged

applauding gadget, In-

genious, skeptics wondered
crying min-

utes
houses)

nickel.
current juke-boxe- s (which supposed
replaced gradually)

places, absolute
nothing.

Ingenious
plastic material, unbreak-

able washable Bibulous patrons
themselves hurling things

demilitarized
Juke-

boxes expects putting "Pane-ram-s"

Jimmy Roosevelt sup-

posed subjects
colotsal

experimental subjects
symphony, soundles

culture
dancing

think, anyhow?
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EDITORIAL

The Herald's Serial Slory

Chapter Two
THE GODDRSS TAUA

Dick laughed. "You didn't care
much for Sam Telford.'

"Sam made a dreadful fuss about
my coming threatened to follow
me, to rake up that old that old
bank scandal about you. He felt
I shouldn't trust you becauso of
It But Dick," she put an affec-
tionate hand on his, observing how
old and thin and 111 he looked, "to
my llttle-gl- rl memory you were n
hero, somehow betrayed. You
woro so handsome, so kind, and so
generous to me."

His thin grey lips twitched
"Then you don't think I'm such a
bad fellow after all?"

"Life has been unkind to you
It would have been better to come
homo and tako your medicine."

He drew back and spoke brusque
ly. "That's not my way"

Something moved In a corner of
the building. Dick drew his elec
tric torch. Tho pilgrim was squat
ting on the Btonc-pnvc- d floor, his
head hidden In his arms. Dick
strode over and kicked him. The
man merely cringed.

Seizing the dirty collar of his
dull red coat, Dick drow the fel
low to his feet, but he continued
to hide his face like a frightened
child The white man laughed
and shoved him back Into his cor-
ner

"Native Jackal'' he said

"Ho'j been watching and follow
ing us ever since we entered the
gate," Lynn told her brother
"Perhaps you know him and he
docsnt want you to see his face'

Dick gave the fellow a final
kick. 'He's just a cowardly beg-
ging pilgrim I know the breed
It s the Inmns you must be careful
of The pilgrims expect to be
kicked around Let's go. We
should enter the temple before the
monks gathei for Sherdock's cere
monial visit '

Lnn followed him with nn un
easy backward glance

They crossed tho terrace to an
other stairway lending up to the
courtyard before the golden tern
pie wilh its yellow-tile- d roof the
belled corners curving upward in
rhythmic billowing grace.

Climbing the marble runway
they crossed the portico, pushed
open the dooi. and stepped inside
the building In tho flicker of a
thousand butter lamps, Lynn
stopped and stared.

They revealed the images along
the walls, a mammoth golden
Uuddhn a hideous devil-go- d

rows of minor deities and lohans,
disciples of the Buddha. With
feeling of awe she stepped for-
ward and put her hand on one of
the smooth led lacquer columns
that disappeared into lofty voids
of darknessabuo a cloud of paint
ed silken banners The devil-go- d

Inspired her with something of
her childhood terror at a ferocious
ly ugly face.

I'm GOING TO STW
TILL. HOMER COWeS
VOrue VMttTP WRrtMrt

SERIAl

Dick finished circling ths room
with his electric torch. There
were no hidden worshippers. Mo
tioning Lynn to follow him to a
ledge In the shadows between two
grimacing lohans, hs tried a nar-
row door behind them, and found
that it could be opened.

"A handy exit," he explained,
sitting down beBlde her. "We may
need It. Some of these people
know things without being told.
If" he broke off. "I was a fool
to bring you."

"I'll stilt myself to nothingness,"
Lynn promised.

Strange currents of air, laden
with heavy Incense and sharp
fumes from the butter lamps.
colled about through tho temple.
A soft rustling began among the
banners. Lynn looked up.

"Spirits'" sho Joked, though she
was trembling a little.

ItolncarnatlonT
Dick's mouth set In a grim line.

"You pxpect anything In a
place like this. But you would
come." He turned his torch on
a statue they had not observed
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before. It sat above an altar on
the opposite sldo of the room.' A
llfe-elz- green goddess, Kef" face
slenderand pointed, her eyes long
and full, her eyebrows gracefully
curved.

She bent dreamlngly over the
altar, the right hand on her knee,
palm up, the left raised to tho level
of her breast,long tapering fingers
held in tho attitude of exposition
Sho wore the pointed crown.

"How Lynn
"Why, Dlok, Its an Aryan face."

'The Torn,'
Dick. Lynn sensed sur

prise and wonder In his voice. Ho
turned And gave his sister a sharp,

She-- was study
ing tho statue.

Bridge

beautiful!" gasped.

Nepalese goddess,
murmured

prolonged scrutiny.

"Lynn, ho asked with sup-
pressed excitement, "docs sho re
mind you of someoneyou know7"

"Someone I know?" she repeat-
ed.

"Think," ho urged, "that chin
that nose, thoso long, full eyes"

Ho finished Impatiently, "What do
you see when you look In tho
mirror,?"
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"Why Dick!" Lynn stared
speechlessly. Her hands went to
her throat. "You're right!" she
whispered presently, 'In my bet-
ter moments I do resemble her.
What an amazing coincidence!"

"I'll sayl" agreed her brother
"But th strange pnrt la this
Sherdock Kuyeh declares thnt you
are a reincarnation of the god
dess, the Tarn."

Lynn gave him a swift look. "Do
you believe that sort of thing,
Dick?"

Ho shook his head. "Still," he
admitted, "It got me for a mo
ment. Well we can mako good
use of the resemblance

"What do you mean by such a
strango statement? she

Before ho could answer they
heard tho shuffle of approaching
feet. "Hero tho lamas come," ho
whispered nervously. "For God's
sako keep yourself inconspic
uous'"

Lynn found herself sharing his
agitation. Furtively she watched
the student monks nnd their el-

ders enter In dingy red orycllow
togas and take tho rows of long
benches filling tho center of the
tomple room. A few gaunt pil-

grims crept In and crouched along
tbo wall.

Then came a procession carry

1&

ing big red lanterns, bundles of
Incense sticks and ritual poles
hung with streamers of red and
blue and yellow Inscribed with
mystic characters

'Here's Sherdock now," whls
pored Dick, as two lamas bearing
lighted torches preceded tho visit-
ing "Incarnation "

Sherdock Fuych was a small
man clad In shining saffron robes
a high yellow mitre on his hend
and velvet Chinese boots on his
feet. His wise, leatheiy old face
with Its grey seemed
as calm and peaceful as that of
the Buddha. His serenity was so
palpable that Lynn felt the con
tagion of it

Certainly nothing but cood could
come from being In th presence
of such a man, she thought, with
a comforting sense of relief. Hr
discounted the scores of new and
unformed souls about him

A throne-lik- e chair was hi ought
forward for him His military
cscott. a half-doze- n tall, handsome
ly uniformed men, wearing Sam
Biowne belts and cavalry boots
lined up under the imago of the
green Tara

Tho torches lit up their smooth
Mongolian faces and made Lynn
extremely conscious of how much
they resembled American Indians,
how different they weie from the
smnll, yellow Chinese she had been
accustomed to see In California
The leader moved slightly and
Lynn secuied a better look at his
face

"Dick," she whispered excited
ly under cover of the chatter that

.By Rile Mohlor Haniotl

filled the room, "I'll wager there'
white blood In that man that
Mongolian officer."

"Very likely," he agreed with- - ,,

out glancing up. "White traveler!
occasionally pass through the
country. '

Lynn shruggedi and continued to
watch tho young officer. He had
nn appearanceof lineage) an air
of the unconquerable, the unpre
dlctable about him. To her eyeshe
seemed far superior In carriage
and pride and alertnessto the rest
of the soldiers. Even tho scar on
his left cheek, shaped like A

horseshoe and very noticeable, was
not, somehow, unplcaslng.

Lamentation
A goldch bell-no- te stilled the''

chattering. Smnll drums struck
up a special rhythm with. all. the
gusto of a doyll dance. Then deep
toned trumpets rumbled and were
silent; wind Instruments llko oboes
sang a musical phrase simple yet
moving. lb was repeated with
variations supported by the thunde-

r-roll of kettle drums. Lynn felt
In tho music a strange, acute im-
pression of lamcntntlon.

Slowly a chant nroso, low and
melancholy at first, then deep-throat-ed

as thunder in the moun--

(Contlnuod On Fngo 9)
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Buy, Rent Or Sell With Classifieds 25 Words,,1 Week, $1
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BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

State Nail Bank Bldg.

Fhone S93

MASTER'S
ELECTRIC SERVIOB

Koehlet Light Plants
Blagnetocs, Armature, Motor,

Rewinding, Bushing and
Bearings

408 E. Third Telephone $8

AUTO LOANS
B Minute Service

Bee Our Bargain In
Used Cars!

TAYLOn EMERSON
LOAN CO.

1101 West 3rd

Kilgore Takes19th .
Win In Plowboy Tilt

KILGORE, Oct. 11. (P) Tho
Kilgore junior college Rangers
have played 10 games without de-

feat.
Their latest test was last night

when the Rangers defeated John
Tarleton college 24--
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Try Tho Convenience
of Drivo-I-n

Sorvic

Roy

Cornelison
DRIVE-I- N CLEANERS

Scurry Phono

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Personals

CONSULT Estella tho 703
East Third; next door to Bar--
ber Shop.

MEDIUM READING. Dlono, DD,
advisor lift you out of

trouble and mental distress.Suc-
ceeds In most difficult cases

Doorly developed
falL Located, Myer Court, Apt
L

advlco In all affair of
life; consult Mr. Jackson,your

reader.Hours, 10 a. m.j
to 8 p. m. Hotel, Room
223.

Travel Opportunities
TRAVEL, snare expense? Cars

and passenger all points
dally; list your with us. Big
Sitting Bureau, 80 Bcur--
ry. 1042.

Public Notices
Ben M. & Company

Accountant Auditor
817 Ulms Abilene.

Say Ion Saw In Tho Herald

One lnsertcon: Si line, B line minimum. Each successive
4o line.

Weekly rate: $1 foe B lint So per line per issue,
over 6 lines.
Monthly rate: per line, no change In copy.
Readers: 10c per line, per
Card of thanks, Bo per line.
White space same u type.
Ten point light faco type as double rate.
Capital letter line double rate.
No advertisement accepted on an forbid" A
speciflo number of insertions must given.
All want-a-d payable In advance or after first Insertion.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
Services

FURNITURE repairing. PhoneCO.

IU Furniture Exchange, 401 E.
Second.

ONE or flvo tot prlco of ono,
--Tellow Cab. Phono 160.

PUCKETT Help? Selfy Laundry;
calls for and delivers, 600 Main,
Phone 637,

Woman's Column

HAVE your fur coat remodeled,1
restylea. Alio expert urcssmoK- -

ing and alteration. Special care
to each garmsnt Mrs, J, L.
Hoynea, B09 XAncaster, Phone
81&

EMPLOYMENT
& Salesmen

AGENTS Wanted. Liberal .commis
sion on single life or family group
policies from' $150 to $1000. For
further write Border
Btate Lire ins. Co., Box 269, Ban
Antonio, Texas.

Help Wanted Male
TEXAS men to train for aircraft

factory work; complete cost
187.60 (Terms). Wrlto Western
Air College, P. O. Box 1604, Abi
lene.

FINANCIAL
Opportunities

FOR sale or trade, service station
and tourist camp on main high
way. See Jack Ureen at 4th and
Dallas Streets, Lamcsa Texas.

BEAUTY Shop equipment for sale
reasonable. Phono 502.

CLEO'S Cafe for sale. 808 W. 3rd

FOR Sale or leaso 22 room hotel at
Forsan, Texas See J. C. Lopcr
or Phone 999.

FOR SALE
Household Goods

REASONABLE prices on bedroom
and living room suites, beds,
springs, stoves, rugs, furniture of
all kinds; best mattress work.
The J. R. Creath Furniture 4
Mattress Co , at rear of 710 E
3rd. Phone 002 or 303.

SERVEL Elcctrolux
in excellent condition. Phone
524.

FOR sale or trade washing ma
chine and ironer: bargain price;
will take laundry work for part
payment. See W. D. Uarnett, Zll
Main.
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FOR SALE
Musical Instruments

ONE amnlt piano: close out price;
down payment only $9.00; bal-
ance can bo paid like rent. Car--
nett's Radio et sporting Goods,
ail Main.
Office & Storo Equipment

NO. S upright Underwood type
writer; guaranteedto tx) In per-
fect condlUon, $23. Apply 307
West 0th after 0 p. m.

Miscellaneous
GREEN tomatoes by the bushel

or pound; 2300 Goliad, j. M
Choate, Phone 1100.

60,000 phonograph records; exclu-
slve rccoru store, izu main.

FOR RENT
Apartments

ONE, 2 or furnished apart--
ment. camp cioman. none oi.

THREE-roo- m furnished garage
apartment; bath. Phono 167.

UPSTAIRS turnuhed apartment;
modern conveniences; private
entrance; closo in; couple only;
411 Lancaster.Phone 121.

ONE three-roa- m unfurnished du
plex; bath and garago; 1603
Scurry. Phone 340.

NICELY furnished apart-
ment: all private; water paid: no
children; no pets. Call at 001
Oregg. St.

TWO-roo- m and kitchenette, fur
nished, apartment; clean and
neat; adults only; employed
couple preferred. 1804 scurry.

LARGE furnished apart
ment; convenient to school and
stores;on bus atop. 1400 Scurry.
Phono 504-- J.

DESIRABLE for couple employed.
apartment; nicely fur-

nished; connecting bath; Vi block
of Settles Hotel. 3U7 Johnson,
P,hono 700.

TWO room furnished apartment;
J110 Main, Phono 1208--

TWO room furnished apartment;
Frlgldalre; bills paid; ono block
from bus line. 603 E. 16th Street.

THREE-roo- m unfurnished apart
ment; private bath; screened-I-n

back porch; ono block from
South Ward school house. 700
Douglas.

NICE two-roo- m furnished up
stair apartment.1100 Main.

ALTA VISTm Apartment; modern;
bills paid; very reasonable rent.
Corner of E. 8th and Nolan.

BILTMORE APARTMENTS
Modern. South exposure, down-stair-

apartment; nicely furnish-
ed; closo in; bills paid: 805 John
son. SeeJ. L. Wood, Phone 259-- J.
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FOR RENT
Apartments

TWO-roo- well furnished apart
ment; garage; bins paid; adults
only; also furnished bedroom.
210 E. 7th.

FURNISHED threo nnd two-roo- m

apartments; nil bills pnld; also
nico front ocuroom. en ueii.

TWO-roo- earft, furnished npart
ment; hot water; Frlgldalre; prl-
vato bath: built-i- n cabinet:
porch; close in; bills paid. 710
k. 3rd., phone 002.

Bedrooms
NICE front bedroom; adjoin

bath; garage; reasonable, fill
Hillside Drive.

NICE bedroom and board. 706
Johnson.

VERY desrrabln mrce bedroom:
extra largo ciouica cioset; con-
venient to bath; In modern
home; close In on paved street;
$3 60 per week. 611 Bell, Phone
iuoo-- j or im.

ONE room furnished; convenient
to bath; private entrance; ga
rage If desired. 700 Johnson.

NICE front bedroom; private en
trance; adjoining bam; two Main,
Phone iout.

ONE largo room furnished or un-
furnished; bedroom or

lights and water
paid; $2.50 per week. 202 John-
son.

NICELY furnished bedrooms and
apartments; Frlgldalre; bills
paid; 006 Gregg. Phone 846--

Rouses
SMALL furnished housoand bath.

Phono 167.
TWO-roo- m furnished houso; bath;

electric refrigeration; garage;
back yard enclosed. 102 E. 17th.

THREE-roo- m furnished houso;
electric refrigeration; garage;
1202 Runnel. Apply 200 Goliad.

FURNISHED houso nowly
painted; 1104 Scurry. Phone 202
for Information.

FIVE -- room unfurnished house;
large back porch; 1210 Runnels.
Apply I3Q0 Runnels.

THREE-roo- unfurnished house;
corner of Union and East flth.
See Jess Barnett.

VERY desirable furnished
brick home; nico location; close
in on pavod street; 600 Goliad;
for Information call 10C0--J or
764.

FIVE-roo- m furnished house; good
condition; modern; also
modern furnished house; garage;
electric refrigeration; floor fur
nace. 1600 Scurry Street.

TWO-roo- partly furnished house.
SeeJ. A. Adams, 1007 W. 5th.
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FOR RENT
nouses

NICE brick house located
near high school. Apply 1011
Johnson, Phone 974-- ,

SIX-roo- and bath; 1701 East
17th Street; unfurnished. $30 per
month. Call 472.

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Salo

GOOD frame house; In-

aulated nnd newly painted; lo
cated at 014 Dallas. Beo Bin Tate
at Tnto A Brlstows Office In Pe-

troleum Bldg.
SMALL house and lot;

modem: $329 cash. J. E. Bell,
1608 E. loth.

Lots & Acreages
BARGAINS

2560 acre with 1200 acre In culU-
vatlon, four sets of Improv-
ement; this property located In
Fisher County. Priced at $16.00
per acre.

Larce six-roo-m house located at
804 Lancaster street, priced to
sell with good terms.

At 1400 Lancasterthere is a whole
city block, priced at $760 00.

Severn! flvo aero tracts just out
side tho city limit of Big spring,
north side or town pricea to sen.

R. L. Cook
Lester Fisher Bldg.

Phono 440

FarmsA Ranches.
GOOD farm for salo; rural La- -

mesa: small cash payment; bal
anco on 20 year time; 5 inter-
est. Miller Tire Company, a,

Texas.

AUTOMOTIVE
UsedCars For Salo

NOTICE Will tako $100 for $400
equity in 1040 DeLuxo Ford or
will trado for cheaper car. Has
only 13.447 miles. Call 1232 or
apply 108 East 3rd.

The Road To

Shani Lun
(ConUnucd from 1'ago 8)

tains solemn sentences of mystic
Import meant to raise tho mind
above captivating Illusions The
chanting faded away, a rapid ges-tur- o

symbolizing the void flutteied
among the assemblage.

Lynn had unconsciously raised
her face until the light shone ful.
upon It. She heard a swift Intake
of breath at her side. Dick was
staring at the native ufflccr.

'Temu Darin!" ho gasped.
But the soldier was not looking

at Dick; his piercing amber eyes
had struck fire from Lynn, his
calm incredulity changing to tho
shock of intimate recognition as
if sho were known to him. Then
swiftly, his expression took on a
flare of angry comprehension, for
he had seen Dick.

A ragged pilgrim screamed
pointing a bony finger In Lynn's
direction. It was the
Mongol of the missing ear. He
shouted a native phraso that was
thrown back and forth among the
crowd. Excitement caught like
panlo In a herd of milling cattle.
Demoniac tumult broke loose.

Dick struggled frantically to
open tho door behind them and
succeeded Just as tho tall officer,
knocking men right and left,
reached their side. Strango words
passed between him and Dick.

The door slammed and Lynn
nnil her brother were on the out-sld- o

and running. At the gate the
lama guard recognized them, ac-

cepted moie silver from Dick and
rushed them up the narrow stairs
into the gate-hou- se above

"Safer than crossing the field to
the village Just now," Dick pant-
ed. But the monks searching for
them did not follow. Lynn
watched from the upper window.
The noisy crowd was spilling from
the temple and hanging close to
gether before the portico. The
saffron-robe- d Sherdock Fuych
stepped forth In the moonlight,
lifted his hands, and spoke a few
words, at which the lamas scat
tered to their dormitories at the
rear of the park.

To be continued.

Railroad Awarded $95
DamagesFrom Motorist

SACRAMENTO, Cul. (UP) It is
getting expensive as well a,,dan
gerous for autolats to collide With
trains In California. In two dam
age suits, court have awarded the
damage to the railway company,

The latest was a $3,760 suit by
Mr. Bessie Sheldon of Polsom,
whose car was struck by a train.
The court awarded the railway
company $9941 damage to the
train; $02.20 for los of the train
during repair, and $37.24 for a
crossing sign destroyed.
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LOWEST RATES IN
WEST TEXAS

Anto Real Estate

LOANS
Sea us for theso low rates!

6--15 Year Loans -

$1600-1400- 0 6
(2000-1300- 0 BJ4
$3000-9600- 0 6

6000 or mors 41496

(Real Estate loan within city
limits only minimum loan
11600).

TATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE

Petroleum Building
Fhono 1130

Aih For

MEAD'S

Xmas Layaway
Plan

Select your Xmas Gifts now
while stock oro complete.
Small down payment and
easy weekly Installment will
hno your gifts paid for by
Xmas.
NO CARRYING CHARGE

Fircstono Auto Supply
& Scrvjco Stores

601 E. 3rd Telephone 103

jS
ROYAL Typewriters, R. C
Allen Adding Machines, New
Streamline Victor Adding
Machines, and everything for
tho office.

Fhono 08 for

Thomas
Typewriter Exc.

107 Slain St

A Real Buy!

1010 Chov. Special DeLuxo
Town Sedan; radio,scat co-
versmany extras. Has nov-e- r

been retailed.

Clark Pontiac
403 Runnels

Old Age Pension Fund
As Old As 7,000 B. C.

CHICAGO (UP) University of
Chicago scientistsreport that such
present-da- y laws as legislation fix
ing minimum wages and prlco lev
els were born in the minds of
Babylonian economists who pre
served their "Congressional Reo--

ords" for posterity in tho form of
hleroglyphla Inscriptions.

That would make such laws &,- -

000 years old, the scientists said.

SPECIAL WEEKS
AUSTIN, Oct 11 UP - Three

proclamations of Governor W. Lee
O'Danlel were announced today as
follows

Week of Oct. 20 Yam Week In
Texas;

Week of Oct. 20 National Hear
ing Week In Texas;

Week of Nov. 4 Will Rogers
Memorial Week In Texas, In re-
membrance of the late, famed hu-
morist' birth anniversary.
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'SWANKY CAM
YES SIR! If m
for n b:oo1 e4 ear. rm
should. Im lookMtf fw b- -
causo wo rcAMy j
We liaro Mm HUM $
them, too. Ton w4rl 1m I
antly surprisednt Ha mtswanky enr w tr--

8 11 ROT El
MOTOR CO.

421 E. Srtt

$ $ $ s $. s

LOAMS
VI To Salaried Pofi

$6.00 aad Vf
No Security

a No Endorsers
Strictly Conficketkl

" Low Rates Qulek
Servico

IA
Your Own' Rep&y--

M ment Terms

PEOPLE'S
. FINANCE CO

40S I'ctrolcum Building ,

vs Phono 721

$ $ $ $ s $

It's 2f
Fresh!

xVZ7lJW--

It's
Always
Good! F

VACUUM CLEANER'
BARGAINS

Lata model HOOVER.
ELECTROLUX, brews tr
gray models, tire meter Air
way, and many other make.
Guaranteed. Some oaly mo
a few times when .traded on
new Eureka, rremt, '

Blaglo-AIr- e, produet. e4 OJL
or Norca, made'hfMmjmm.

G. DLAIN '
Phone It 1601 LaaaiMtei

Service all makes of ole
er In 10 towns for entrain
of Texa Elcctrlo Bervlr
Co. Why not roanT

Hcari

Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Washington' Acs New r

. . . every Tuesday
and Thursday. 0 p .

Brought to You by

FIRST NATIONAL-BAN- K

In Big Spring

MAYTAG
New and Used

As Low r
$0 doMM

and S3 per month

Phono TJ7for Oemonstratloi

B. Shcrrod Supply

....
?

t -

MODEST MAIDENS
TrademarkRegUUrsdU 8. PaUat Offlos

r,
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"THREE MEN

FROM TEXAS"

with

WILLIAM BOYD

RUSSELL ILAYDEN

Hopalong Cassidy

In New Adventures

Bus
"OREGON TRAIL'- -

RangesRemain In
Fairly Good Shape

AUSTIN, Oct 11 UP) Texas
rangeswere In fairly good shape ln(
September, cattle were In good
good condition and sheep were In
unusually good' flesh, the U. S
agricultural marketing service re
ported today.

The service said range conditions
declined more than average last
month' but most districts had a
good supply of rangefeeds

.Inline-shap-e in all districts, cat
tle were expected to go into the
winter in oeuer man average
flesh. Sales and shipments of
feeder cattle were heavy last month
anu'tha demand was still good but
the supply was limited.

Feeder lambs were moving out
at heavier weights than last year.
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MEXICAN FOODS

Enobttatkawith
ChUt or Plain oC,

CSm ,v.
Chih aW . or
TwnslM '. v . ODC

'
LMnner rn

wftkCoffc ,,.... JVC
CbJM, Cm Carne with

S" 20c

with CWH Con OA
Carnal,,,.?,., 3UC

, The
Steik House
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TODAY AND
SATURDAY

NEW RELEASE OF
MARCH OF TIME

Ml

NEWSFR.ONTS"

fsfllfCErJ Toy and
Saturday

'
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SaturdayMidnight

HITLER

BeastOf Berlin
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INJUUED Foster Eldrr, 21,
above, of Arlington, Tex quar-
terback ace of tiie Southern
Methodist football team, was
seriously Injured In a car acci-
dent In Dallas as he and three
other members were attempt-
ing to catch the train taking
ihe team to u'n Intersections!
game with l'lUsburgh.

-I--

Hit Of The
Season RITZ
i ' COACH...WHOSI

,i
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KNUTEmKNE

MADE FOOT1ALL

LEADER...
y

MADE BOYS
HBuJBglflP

"Rock" and his E"Fighting Irish I

Two of q kind
unbeatable and J
unforgcttablo 1

TjridKr
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Fair Awards
(Continued rrom race I)

fabric, painting and clock print
ing, Mrs T. F Vaughn, Lamesa,
first, Lynette Carrol, Lamesa, sec-

ond, and Lorraine Wilkowskc.
third.

Painting on wood R. C. Lott,
Lamesa, first and second and H.
L. McCauley, Lamesa, third, iron
and tin work R C Lott first and
Betty Freedy second andthiid.

Textiles
Embroidery luncheon set, Mrs

Elmer Boyd, Lamesa, fiist, Joan
Foster, Star Route 4, second, Mrs
Claudia Johnson, Motor Route B,
third, initial cut work, Louise Ran
son. Route B. first, Mrs W. T. Vea
sey, Route B, second, Mrs. Burnie
Williams, Sparenburg,Buffet set,
Mrs. Burnie Williams, Sparenburg,
first, Mrs. E. O French, Sparen
burg, second, Joan Foster, Star
Route 4, third; applique work, Mrs
Elmer Boyd, Lamesa, first, Mrs
A. B. Cox, Lamesa, second, Mar- -

cille Mulllns, Star Route 2, third
pillow slip, Mrs. Elmer Boyd, La
mesa, first, Mrs F. L Buckalcw
Lamesa, second, and Mrs Burnie
Williams, Sparenburg, third; cen-

ter piece, Mrs. C. L. Mulllns, Hist,
Evelyn Dawson, Star Route 4,

second, Mrs Earl Temple, Route
1, third, chair set, Mrs. C P Cress-wel- l,

Lamesa, first, and Mrs M L.
Standlfer, Lamesa, second, candle-wic- k

spreadcolored, Mrs Truman
Patton, Lamesa, ciochet spread,
Mrs. C. H. McCollock, Lamesa,
first, Mrs L. D. Echols, Lamesa
second, Mrs. M. L. Standlfer, third,
pieced and qulted quilts, Mrs. L
D. Echols, Lamesa, first, Mrs. Ross
McDonald Lamesa, second, Mrs. E
M. Adair, Lamesa, third.

Ladles cotton sheer diess, Mrs
H. T. Copeland, Lamesa, first, Mrs
Otis Green, Lamesa, second, Mrs
Harvey Weir, Lamesa, third; ladles
non-she- cotton dress Mrs. W, A
McCllntock, Lamesa, first, Mrs H
T. Copeland, Lamesa, second, Mrs
T. A Milton, Lamesa, third; ladies
woolen dress Mrs. W, A. McClln
tock first, Mr . D Freeman, rt. 2,

second, child's dress (1-- Mrs. W
A McCllntock first and Mrs. Jack
Walls, Lamesa, second and third;
child's dress (6-1- Mrs. Jack

TTflE BIO SPRING DAnrKKKAI.O

GENIUS
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Walls. Lamesa, first, Mrs. T. A
Melton second, and Mis. Alma
Land, Lamesa, third; boys suit

) Mrs. Fred Rainey, Lamesa,
first, Mrs. Otis Green second; la
dies woolen suit Berta Borland,
star rt. 4, first; ladies woolen coat
Mrs. Elmer Walls, Lamesa, first,
Mrs. M. L. Standefer, second,Mrs
E. B McCollock. I imesa, third,
baby dress Mrs C. L. Molltns first,
Mrs Elmer Boyd second, Mrs. H
i". Copeland third, Mrs. W. L.
Schneider, star rt. 4, first; braided
rug Mrs M. L. Cox, Lamesa; wov
en rug Mrs M. L. Cox, first, Mrs
C F Gowan, Lamesa, second;
hooked wool rug Mrs Claudia
Johnson, rt B

LIVESTOCK
Jerseycows two years and over,

J M Peterson, first, Ernest Jones,
second and third, Jersey heifer un-
der two years, J M. Peterson, first,
G E Peterson, second,and Millard
McDonald, third; Jersey heifer
and FFA class, Charles Shipley
Sparenburg (FFA) first and L. T.
Davis, same club, second.

Poland China boar, Landon L.
Terry and Aaron Coon, Union
FFA, Poland China sow, Aaron
Coon, Poland China sow and lit
ter, Landon L. Terry, Berkshire
boar, L T. Davis and Glen Han
son, Sparenbupg (FFA), C L.
Mahoney, Sparenburg (FFA)J
Berkshire sow and gilt, L T. Dav-
is, Glen Hanson and Doris Davis
Sparenburg (FFA); Berkshire sow!
and litter. C. L. Mahoney, ElvlnJ
Uearden, Sparenburg (FFA) and
Truitt Shipley, Sparenburg

Hereford bull under two years,
John C. Barron, first, F. A. Young-- i

blood second and third; Hereford
cows over two years, C. W. Schaff
ei; Hereford heifer under tw
years, John C. Barron, F A Youngr
blood and C. W. Schafer; Jersey
bull two yeais and over, Joe Peter
son, J. W Webb and G. E. Peters;
Jerseybulls under two years, Frell
Raney, Jr M. Peterson and G. IE!

Peterson.
J'OULTRY

White Leghorn pen class, W. J
Cox, Davis Poultry Farm anjl
naicnery, uiaytioweu; wnile Lei-
horn best hen, Robert Moore, Dav-
is Poultry Farm, W J. Cox; White
Legnorn cocurells, W. J. Cox, Rob
ert Moore, W. J. Cox; Rhole
Island Red pen class, S. B. BranJl-enbur-

L. E. Baker, A F. Hamil-
ton! Rhode Island best hen, S. B.
Brandenburg (first and second),
A. F. F. Hamilton; Rhode Island
ockrells. L. E. Baker, S. C
randenburg (second and third);
lymouth Rock pen class, Do-fl- s

avis, Clarence Cornett; best hin,
Clarence Cornett, Davis Poultry,
cockrells, Davis Poultry, Clarerfce
Cornett, Austrolops pen class, best
hen, cockrell. Jack Fancher.

AGRICULTURE
Grain sorghum, 10 heads mlto,

F. A Youngblood, Amos Painter,
Hubert Coon; 10 heads kafflr,
Marvin Kldd; red top cans, Leo
Davis, open bolls cotton, Amot
Painter, Marvin Grlssom, T. A.
Melton, stalk cotton, M. C. Kldd,
W. M. Shlpp, Marvin Qrlssom;
pound lint cotton, Marvin Orlssom,
Bobby Standfield; gallon mllo,
Troy Felton; gallon hegarl, Troy
Felton; watermelons, Leo Hat-
field; kershaws, Roy Williams; pie
pumpKins, Amos Painter: winter
squash, Mrs. Otii Qreen-- Bell pep
pers, Mm. u. A. Sasseri onions,
Mrs. L. A. Sasser; cantaloupes. C.
A, Russell,

4--H and FFA mllo heads, Elvln
Bearden; kafflr heads, Earl Balrd;
gallon mllo. Troy Usltoai aUon
kafflr, Karl Balrd- - XarHJ
jMineiai cotton boms, xw bmk;
coHoa stalk. M. 0. KUU. .. tmusssI
llat Mtojt.-Bofc-

kjr jiUnWtsia; "T--
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, ,F. P. Woodson, whd operated ft
filling station and Ice builhcss at
Coahoma, writes poetry for a hob
by. Currently his output Is of a
political nature, slightly partisan
on the democratic side. One of his
pieces is dedicated to the presl
dent, recalling his accomplish
ments since 1032 and ralnlnir (hit
question of "what are you yelling
ror o. o. P. There's going to bo
four more vnim nf pnn vnu "
Another, hardly complimentary to
uro. wenuenwinkle, refers to him
as" a republican democrat, Who
wants to be tires-- you can bet on
K. '...
Joe Robort Myers, who will bo

remembered as the vnnntr nun
who beat the snare drum In the
high school band with a ernnt donl
of spirit for several seasons. Is
uoing right well nt John Tarlcton
college. At band functions In foot- -
Dall games there this voar. he hn
had drum solo parts, Joe Robart
is son of Mr. and Mrs. J. A My
ers.

Wags around town nr minting
Mr. Cohen In a conversation with
King Georse of Emrlnnd In thl.
effect: "King, If I vas you, I'd put
Canada In my vlfe's name " Whlrh
calls to mind that another of the
same 'extraction said ho was neu
tral on the Hitler nupstinn hn
man t care who killed him.

Forrest McDuffey of Fort Worth
spent Wednesday and Thursday
ncieon business for American Air
lines. He Is a former resident of
Big Spring and was en route to
Abilene.

Something new in the way of
unnormsare the blue monks cloth
dresses that the Settles hotel ele
vator girls are dressed up In these
days. The dresses nre smart look
Ing and harmonize with the blue
uniforms of the bell bos.

Coahoma folks are beginning to
wonder If there s anything to the
rumor that work on tho WPA
road Job from Coahoma toward
Vincent will be shut down until
next year. There isn't, but it may
be that long and longer before
topping Is put on and tho dust
menace, chief cause of the wonder
ment, is premanently cured.

Tells Of Memorial
Trip To Alaska

Speaking on the Wiley Post-Wi- ll

Rogers Memorial Egpeditlon, Wil-
mer Sims of Abilene was truest of
the American Business Club Fri
day noon at the Crawford hotel.

Sims told of the exDedition that
in 1938 werit to Point Barrow, Alas-
ka, and set up a memorial stone
to Wiley Post and Will Rogers on
the spot where their fatal airplane
crash occurred in August, 1035.

Securing the aid of the Interior
departme--t, the memorial stone
from the city of Claremore, Okla ,
Rogers home town, and selling en-
velopes postmarked from Point
Barrow on the memorial day, Au
gust 13th, to stamp collectors and
making up the rest of the deficit
themselves, Sims, Roy Curtis
Clarence Lee, Homer Killems and
John Kayser made the trip in their
boat.

He told of the life and custom
of the Eskimos and of the expei
lence they had in their four month
trip

L. L. Spears, also a guest, made
a short talk. Dr. J M. Woodall and
Dick Hltt were in charge of the
probiam.

A board of governors meeting
from Monday night at 7 30 o'clock
at the Crawford hotel was

oria Station
Hit By Raiders

BERLIN, Oct 11 IPi London'i
Victoria railway station was hard
hit In last night's raids, and nu
mejous big fires were set In cen
tral London, north of the Thames,
DNB, official news agency, report-
ed today.

The bombardment of London and
other centers of south and middle
England continued today, the
agency said, and at Ramsgate, off
the Thames estuary, a coastal pa
trol ship was bombed.

With

Permanent

Replacement

Guarantee

Only

$19.95

Regular ?00 OC
Value ...... $LiCi,UO

95a Down, BOo Week

IV A V okx-bi- z M

OdTOBEfcll, jfTf1
MAKE FLOORS SPARKLE

With Nairn Self--Polishing Wax madeby Con&olcum-Nair- n

world's largest manufacturers6f smooth sur
faco floor Tho wrapper from quart
can of Nairn Self-Polishi- wax and 25c entitles you
to beautiful Stainless carving set
Special for" limited tlmo 7Q
only e)CQt

THORP PAINT STORE
311 Runnels Phono 50

Collection Shortage, Excess
Spending,PutsCity Fund Down
Commenting news story of

the city's September statement
which attributed low ebb of the
general hihd poor collections on
paving In tho fnco of
ning budget estimates substantial
ly for tho street department, city
officials Friday explained that
was under-collectin-g and not over--
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FROSHNo special consid-
eration because of his age does
the Rev. Alfred Saxe. 73,
ask at the University of Florida
where he's enrolled fresh-
man the law school. He's
retired Methodist minister from

Watkins Glen, N. Y.

CRASH KILLS THREE
BATON ROUGE. La. Oct. LT--I

Three men were killed today when
station wngon and truck were
collision near Livonia.

They were Identified by sta'e
police JamPs Minehart, 21, Mas- -

silon, Ohio, who died of fractur
ed skull enroute hospital
here; Ben Elsenburg, 30, of Okla
homa City, and Beit Cole, 32.

MOTHER DIES
Word was received here Friady

noon tho death Mrs. W.
Dcmpsey, 74, her home Yalo,
Okla. She the mother of Merie
Dempsey of this city. Mr. and Mn
Dempsey were due leave during
the afternoon for Yale.
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Late Model

ue and dependability of these
two famous makes now,
with the fall and winter radio
seasoncoming on, don't deny
yourself good
take of this offer.
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spondlng which was responsibly for
the general fund's comparatively
small balance.

Where the street departmentex-

penditures not under budget esti
mates, the balance picture might
bo worse. It wns pointed out.

Had collections been up to ex-

pectations on paving, the balance
would have been at least $8,000

higher at the end of the month
according to municipal figures.

At the outset of the fiscal year
It-- was estimated that collections
would total $8,000 on delinquent
paving accounts and $30,687 on ac
counts under construction and to
bo built. Actually, only $1,015 In
delinquent accounts have been paid
and $12,421 In current accounts
THIs shows $14,371 collected agains
an expectation of nearly $20,000
for the first half of the year.

in all, the city hns more than
$28,000 out In p&vlng funds, money
frozen for use In further pavlnc
or other city work.

Public Records
Building Permits

U. V. Crow to change noich at
210 W 22nd street, cost $50

A 3 Johnson to build ci-a- cc

at 105 E. 22nd stree' osl $30
C. M. Gray to move shed ml

add to garage at iOJ suect
cost $25
Marriage License
Marriage Licenses

Jose Franco and Mis Mail"
Aldaba, both of Bih S, ring
In the 70th District fourt

Mildred Senbourn.. veisus Wayne
Scabourne, suit for livorcc.
New Cars

T. H McCann, Jr., ford tudjr
John R. Hudson, Hud

son i eopn.

Livestock
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH. Oct. 11 PI ftl
S. Dcpt. Agr) Cattle salablo 1,300,
calves 800; load 1,032 lb steers
9.75; five loads 8 85 and load
T.50; odd lots beef steers and year-
lings 5 50--9 00; medium and gooc'
cows 4 Dulls 4.25--5 75
slaughter calves mostly 5 50--8 00
few hicher: eood and chnlrn RtnnU
calves scarce; others slow; short
load yearling stock steers 9 00.

Hoes salable 800! trrxui nml
choice 190-29-0 lbs. 610-- 6 20; good
ana cnoice 150-18-0 lbs. 5

Sheen salable 800. fat Inmhs 7nV
8 00, yearlings 7.00 down to 5 50,

year-oia wetners up to 5 75; aged
wethers 4 25 down; wooled ewes
3 25 down; feeders scarce.

Glazed finish clay back wall,
light brown color radiants
to match Chromeguard and
apron. Brown finish skirt,
cast burners with raised
ports. Works equally well on
Butane or natural gas.

AND
the val

ft

steers
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Offer Motorola

Save By Buying
Now!

Largest
Of Wheel-Goo-

ds

In Big Spring!
Use Our

Plan! ,
A Small Deposit Will
Reserve Any Article

And Yoa Save By
Buying at SalePrices!

5 Double

Everyone recognizes

reception
advantage

yammm

Assortment

Lay-A-W- ay

Dewey MarUa, Mgsy
--vo

Other
Up to

Antique "
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;

CALF, --

;
j

Made up In a beautiful
light weight Gillie Wedge

--by
Queen Quality

Store Will Be Closed Sat-
urday Until 0 p. m. .

Open 6 p. m. until 0 p.
m.
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NEW NAZI-SOVIE- T

PARLEYS SLATED

BERLIN, Oct 11 UP) The au-

thoritative commentary Dicnst bus
Dcutchland asserted today that
new German-Russia-n conversa-
tions would bo held soon at Mos-

cow and took occasion to deny
that there was any conflict be-

tween soviet interests and tho re-

cent pact of Germany, Italy and
Japan

"So far as territorial problems
arc concerned It is pointed out in
Berlin that tho soviet union would
be able to procure solid political
and commercial advantages
through new relationsto the relch,"
tho service Bald

Tho new Moscow conversations
concern the semi-annu- trade ba'-anc-

of Germany and Russia and
their relation to new Russian ter-
ritories in the Baltic Lithuania,
Latvia and Estonia and to Bessa-
rabia, ceded by Rumania.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practice In AU
Courts

BUTTE 215-18--

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
PHONE 501

Radiants

6 95

FALL OPPORTUNITY
DAYS SAVINGS!
Qet Your Share And Save!
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ALLIGATOR

RADIANT GAS HEATERS

CR0SLEYS M0T0R0LAS

40 DISCOUNT
'"ds Includes The Famous Automobile Radios!

"Official Pren
FOOTBALL

Value .... 59C
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Footballs
ri-.- - $4.50

Special Souyenlr

Football 50c

Big Spring Hardware Co.
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